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ur.GEJ~T 

JAY DAVID UHITTAKER CHM:BERS, 

HAS REITERATED PREV IOUSL Y FURNIS HED INFOP.r1ATIOt' 

M..:'I: .. 

lIa. c·~ 
l\>~ t·~· . 

U.l.>!~ • 

PART OF NINETEEN THIRTYFOUR HE BEGAt! TO ACT AS COURIER l?EnJEEN J. 

~"''r.t"l • 
~~S IN NY AND THE UNDERGROUND cor'jNutlIST GROUP QRGANIZED BY }~ROLD 
\ . , 

~]A!3..E IN UASHINGTON. HEREU:AFTER, CHAl·1BEI\S REFERS TO THE UAf.E GROUP 

AsY~PPARATUS_A". 1'1 DID NOT .ACT AS A COURIEr. FOP. APPARATUS A 
\ 

VERY LONG BEFORE THE COURIEr. ACTIVITIES ~JEr.E =rAKEN OVEr. FROU r:E BY 

.If. GIRL UHOSE NAriE I DO NOT 1~~;Q\'1. IN THIS CONNECTION, I SHOULD LIICE 

TO HENTION ONE ANDR~BREY, THE DAUGHTER OF A FORHER POLICE OFFICIAL , . . \ 
IN HUt·!GARY. I LEAnNED OF HER FATPEF. FEOil J. PETERS, HHO ALSO LATER 

TOLD 1':E THA.T ANDRE El':SF.EY UAS A CmnImlIs~~\\:e T:lt'i~Ep. At'D HAD A 
.~ /1 

LAr.GE CIRCLE OF FRIEt·ms.' AllONG OTHERS SHE \'IAS ACQ.UAINTED UITH C~tE" 

[ J OlIiftL IEg {mo t1 AS n;E TlIEN HEAD OF THE BU~EAU OF IND IA t' AFFAIRS, 

DE?ARTHENT OF Tll!!: n:T.ERI OR. THROUGH CO~LIEP., SHE \'!AS ABLE TO SECUp.r 

.\ JO~ It: TJlIS BUREAU ItJ \:ASlaNGTOtl'REIfOIfrf£!f:Oio!pELl~~~t37)~¢' 
COLLI.ER UAS A cOnNUt!IST; eUT IT. IS PQS-S J.BLE n·:A T THER~lAS~ H~ l3EEty 

, {~". ,~. ,'ND;XED • IDQ 12 '1AR ~5 1949 . 
sonE PERSCt!AL RELATIONSHIP BEnlEEl'"~':HEd~~t·~D HISS' Ei·1BRE'l. AT THIS "TH:E, 

,; r~;;t; YORK 

END OF PAGE ONE~ "v 
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PAGE THO 

CITY. AT TH~ TINE 'AN;'RE· ENBREY UENT TO 't'1ASHINGTON :r0 t~ORl{ FOR COL~IER, 

SHE TOOK UITH HER ANOTHER GIRL, ALSO A COHHUNisT PARTY 11ENBER, HHO 

.HAS TO ACT AS HER SECRETA~Y IN THE BUREAU 9F INDIAN A'FFAIRS. THIS 

SECOND GIRL, I UNDERSTAND., HENCEFORTH, ACTED AS A COURIER FOR APPA.,.. 

RATUS A. I CAN ONLY RECALL THAT SH~ l'1AS JEUlSH .AND \'lA$SNALL AND 

DARK~ A~ THE TIME ANDRE EMB~EY AND THIS OTHER GIRL BEGAN THEI~ EM-
- " 

PLOYMENT IN TH~ BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, I DROVE THEM AND J. PEt~RS 

IN A CAR FRON NEH YORK TO HASHINGTON, ,p .C.. .r NEVER ,S'f\io1 TIUS UNN1\NED 

~IRL AGAIN,' BUT I DI~ SEE ANDRE EMBREY ONCE MORE. ON THtS' OCCASrON 

I "lAS SENT, PROBABLY BY J. PETERS, TO HER FES IDENC~. ~ CAN~WT RECALL 

THE REASOt! OR P-URPO~E KOR ,MY V,ISIT THERE AND C,A'N ONLY STATE IT' IS tfl 

RECOLLECTION THAT SHE 'LIVED IN AN APARTMENT TfINT HA.S, LOCAl'ED ON FLORIDA 
, 

AVENUE SOMEWHERE NEAR THE INTERSECTION OF CONNECTICUT AND FLORID~ 

AVENUES". ANDRE EMBREY,' vIA. ~1RS. ,Rq~D$ON I~L KNO~lN TO tHE I,iUREAU 

AND HFO. vIHO REQUESTED TO CHECK FACTS RELAT1·VE TO ENBREY,-S,El'tPLOY-
~ *- - ~ 

MENT IN BUREAU OF ~NDIAN AfFAIRS AND, TRY TO IDENTIFY: HER SECRETARY: 

ALSO IDENTIKY AND LOCATE JOHN GOLLIER HllO NAY BE IN A POSITION '(0 

IDENTIFY THIS GIRL t'lHO SUCCEEDED CHAr·lBERS ,AS COURIER., 

J .. 

'SCHE·IDT 1 

11 
·44 

ACK ANP PISCO PLS 

QNY R 68 vIA 

i 

8- ~1~-=-! 
/ 
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C.\C, l:a-:r :york 

Llrcctor# FBI. 

'J.\Y.1AVID ~i!'nAKE.~ Cl:U~:r!S, lfllO., ot lQ / 
n:.:~';~l n;l'IO~l\QB - n; 

HE Il;TrlJ:AL V:Ccr:UTI - p~ -, -,: tJ... fa ) l l' 
CQfJ'D1t"D ~-,/ / _ ,/ -. - , ~ ~ r - T-

"- CJ .. 115 / "..:- -- ' ,-
,t~oi"Qrcnco .is ~a.do to tho report of" £pccial Agent tuC!wir.:: tr. t.~ 

t~bornc.!or.r, (,.lshinzton, D. C., -<htod Caroh l.., 1949. FUrtber rp.rorcnco 1p 
r.rule t9 turcnu letter to ,t~e- l:mr York, otfice dated ~rch n~ 1949. 

Frederick FC3r~oll Eartlot't, First f;ocJ;'Qtuy" united ~tatc!l n:b:1c:JY, 
t,ondon1 tn~lDr.d, whc."l recently interviewed 'by a B'..;real1 rcproc~to.t1 va in ' 
;tendon' nc!viscd th:lt hQ naD no ir.for.::ition concerning lmY Car.::u."list nctivitto~ 
o~ !lCer- I:is~ or r.is wife or or nny aC3oclat1cn botween Aleer t:ic~ &md 
i.1"..1ttakor Cp~bora. l:~ ~tatod that ho COO!} not k'low Ch=borS' and has r.3d 
no ccrrec;>endcnce ld.th Alr;or r.1ss. l ~o cdmit.tecllu~a lUld .n bu3incos con
teet 'With Al.cor r.ics when thoy W0r { f both .in tho Cnited Ct::ltos Dop~rtccnt 
or J.criculturo in ~933, but; ri~tqd he tuo- r.:.d no aocJ.nl c~t3:1t::;- 1d.th hitl. 
Doth I3m"tlott nnd r,i~s 'Ytc.~t rro::l thQ lO'iculturQ Department to tho ctnto 
r,~~.m!:cnt but bd no btmincD' contacts during thCrl:r -Q::plol'=!lcnt at. t...o 
Ctnto nc~c~t. . 

CCt r.a~h1r.~ton. l~old. 

FLJ.EHt{ "l 

f 

* 

, 
... -"'- . - - --

MArl-ED 12 
UAR 23 1949 P.M. 

.... -- -
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DECODE OF k DOUBLE CODE CABLE NUMBER 267 
DATED MARCH 18, 1949 AT LONDON, ENGLAND. 

. ' 

Mr. Rosen •••••••••••• 

Mr. Tracy •••••••••••• 

Mr. Egan ••••••••••••• 

S TATE DEPARTMENT. fro Nease ••• _ •• ~. 
. llSl •• Gan~._._~ 

qAHAM,. PERJURY, ESP I ONAGE - R, I NTERf\lAL SECUR I R. FREe·~:····:···~·-···· 
PEARSON BARTLETT, FIRST SECRETARY, U.S. EMBASSY, LONDON, HAS N0?t~ 
INFORMATION ABOUT COMMUNIST ACTIVITIES ALGER HISS OR WIFE OR ~ 
ASSOCIATIONS BETWEEN HISS AN~ WHITTAK~R CHAMBERS. DOES NOT KNO . 
CHAMBERS AND HAS HAD NO CORRESPONDENCE WITH HISS. ADMITS HAVING 
BUS'I NESS CONTACT \'11 TH HISS WHEN BOTH \~ERE I N DEPARTMENT OF AG
RICULTURE IN 1933 BUT HAD NO SOCIAL CONTACT WljH HIM. ' ~OTH 
LATER WENT TO DEPARTMENT OF STATE BUT HAD NO , BUSINESB· CONTACT 
THERE. JOHN A. CIMPERMAN. . 

REC~- l-VED 

.. ... 
' ~ 

. . 

LL 

, ., 

r; 1)..,,/ ~::; _ J t tj i 
,~~U~ 

, ~~5~4~ 
19 ~N~' · "', «It ~I'" 
~J(\ . 

If the intelligence contained' in the above message is to be disseminated ~ 
outside the Bureau, it is 'suggested th~t it be suitably paraphrased in . 
order to' protect the Bureau's cryptographic systems. :>/ 
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~ STAHo.IU<D FORM NO. 64 . 

I • . 

Office .N. UNr _ .. 

~: 
SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR, FBI 

GUY HarTEL, SAC, WASHINGTON FIEID 
o 
JAtlAM 
PBRJURY 
ESPIONAGE - R 
INTERNAL SECURITY - R 
(ABRAHAM GEORGE SILVERM1Ul) 

" GOVERNMENT 

DATE: March 22,' 1949 

. 
8:1597 

t! 

Rebulet February 3, 1949 in -mich the" Bureau requested 

(f) 
that a departmentalW±se investigation be conducted of ABRAHAM GEORGE 

to SILVERMAN. 

I-
I,. t 
i,J 

It was determined through investigation that SILVE.JUMN 
headed a section in the Army Air Force from 1942 to 1945 knovD as the 
Analysis ~and Plans Section. One of the officers in this section was Maior 
RICHARD V ~ IBBERO, noV( reported to be, employed by the Aleo -Company in 

~. 

t 
St. LOuis~' ~~-sour:i: The St. Louis Office is re~ested to locate and 
interview Yajor BIBBERO ~md a'scertain ·his· knowledge as to the activities 
of SILVERMaN. 1 

Far the ~~~~E of the st. Louis Office, .i t is to J 
be noted that informantEL:t- 1: advised that SILVErulAN was involved I 
in a Soyiet Espionage consp~acy/in 1vashington ~d specifically that he ' fi l 
secured information and docUments from the Air ~orce which pe turned over to 
NATHlN GREG~' LVERMAN who in turn turned the information over to BENTIEY. ; 
Major Lyrrr ~ Nf,: who also worked in this section in the ,~ Force, was ~. : 
charged by tBENT Y with the same sort of activity. -77 .c, - .:< \ 

'- ' (f) ~ 

Al:-so SILVERMAN is knovm to VIHITTAKER CHAMBE~, informant 
in this case, as an alleged Espionage Agent. . , 

.TJB:nek 
74-94 

NeVI York C!.ty or~~~e ' is Office or Origin in thi~ mat, 

cc: st •. Louis 
New York 

52 APR 4 1949 
~ 

zg, -

RECORDED -'59 
INDtxEO. ,- :59 

' L ",,~_ LZ _4 . *_ ~..-* , ;q ~ P'. _'R€>-_ 

"..i' >..ti 

I?J--jT1.3~fu13·· · ~\ 
F B X --~' 

11 MAR f.O 1949 
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FonnNo.1 

. '-- -($ 
FI;DERAL BUREAU .OF INVESTIGATION 

THIS cAsE ORIGINATED AT h ~RT~EA~' 
NEVI YORK . EpFi~ NO)4-51 

PERIOD !'OR WHICH MADE 

.' ) , 1/28; 

I 

'. 

EL 'PASO, . 'jEYJ§ 2-25-49 2/4,14,15/49 J. FrlILLIP CLARIOOE ad 

nn;AY '~~VID ~ll!ITrAKER tfHAMBER9 , 
\ . ALGERlfuss ~:t, pl 

Was; 
CHARACTIR 01' CASI: 

'RJURY 
SPJ;, ONltGE -:. R 

-
SYN9PSI~ OF FACTS: 

APPROVED AND 
FORWARDED: 

tIDPIES llESTROYED 
~ ~ , . ' 

fIER!'iAL §ECliRITY - R 
- . 

BE: FRANKLIN VICTOR RENO 

FRAl\!KLIN) VICTOR~NO intervi~wed Albuquerque ~ ;.M. 
2~14-49, stat.eel he 'had not contacted an attorneyb"uv desired 
to answer quest io'ns. States. he was .not implicated in any 
ty,pe of .~spionage oth~r than with.;aANBERs as 'previously' 

, reported. States he has not seetPJtBETh:,lIEII subsequellt to 
his dealings with m-:'AM.BERs, does ho~'klim'l AB J ~ORGE_ 

'<P.3ILVERl!AH but has b~en lintrodu<?ed to l'erson name • 'S~," "' 
who is s'ome offiCial inl OP in Baltimore 0 ' Ideliti fes 
allece,d " ofessor of ,Johrnalism at ' Columbia .university , 
as FRANGI n\LIN of J:"(f~::son -School, New Yorl-c ·Ci ty ~ , 

~
ndi vidua 1'e erxe~ to a~IG BEAR" maY h~;',e ' . ~Q.~.n' ?ALHER 

~~BER ~r;r.e..rly- fl,£~iV~_~~_2E~2AC, l\~O. _ ~~~~t~s~~)moV1s 
. \(J"AMl]~IELD as OP organlzer i1lB8:fCimore and that he' 

'has:had pe1'sona;t aSSociation h'ith STA!\TI~MBERG and . 
S'1E~{LqF. States' none' of these ' ~e sQ~s . yie'J:o involved 
in espionage to his )0l0i'11edge. 1.0 OILIER" :1R. lef~ 

'Taos and Santa Fe, New l~Xico -;t4-49~' e . oute tq Los, 
eles to, contllc~ of1:icials -of _ ort\irt~.Jhg~.~~ne~;, ~ON 

~'1,. ~IHl'LE, . 607 Abdou Duild1ng~ 1 . . sold ,'!ooc1$-t;ock' 
Typew -iter, .Seriai No 0 ,. 156051 to ''A~ :', '~', 41'11 Irving 
Street" Denver,Colorado" on '11-23-40. H~ ' records fa~led 
to disclose, any information regaFding Woodstock' typey;riter. 
serial N~. 198744.. Efforts to, locate 'VIHllff!' s ~ecqrds t 

beins r,nade' i~ 1;.95 A.'1geles. 1{l!~(n:.r.RR.jHrut\ing ·Adminis:~tai; .,.-,,) 
Los Ala'llos, N·.M.,. '8,dv,i,sed he ·knew AWER HISS and vlo:dced with 
him in the Seiiat~ i{Xlllition~ Committ~'e ~rom Febluaf'y :to l!~y;, 
1934. He- ha? ' l).!' i~~ormation vlhatsoev~r ~nd' bating .any 
oOllll1}~~~tic - or esp~ona~~ acti'V':ties. . , . f~ 
.. . - ' :" ' 

, J ,'. n,tl1 ;" l ' 
- l~:;;''t-.- ... .. . 
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REFERENCE: 

IETAIIS: 

, - - , . .. --. - -----
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Bureau File No. 74-1333. 
Report of SA FRErE~CK A. JOHNS, dated 2~11-49 , at El Paso& 

'. 

At Albuquerq ue, New Mexico: 

This is a joint investigation and report of Special Agent 
FREDERICK A. JOHNS, EMMETI' J. MJRPHY and the writer •. 

RE : FRANKLIN VICTOR RENO 

FRA11KLIN VICTOR RENO was reinterviewed at Albuquerque, New Mexico on 
February 14, 1949. At the outset of the interview RENO stated that he 
had not discussed this matter With an attorney since his last interView 
with Bureau Agents, but that he had decided to answer the questions put. 
to him by Bureau Agents. He stated that all information previously given 
particularly as to his Communist Party and espionage activities were 
correct and that he had nothing to add to these stateMents. He stated 
the yhings he desired to talk about were those things which he decli~ed 
to answer on the previous interviews on February 7 and 8, 1949~ 

'. 

Relative to the identification of IlBE&~IEII, RENO stated that he had no 
further information in this resp~~ and stated that to the best of his 
knovlledge the photograph of DAVI~ARP.EN'1ER appeared to be the best,. 
likeness of "BERNIEllo RENO \laS questioned at length relative to wl~" , 
~NO thought "BEm..lIE" was during 'the intervening years, and he stated 
that he has no idea who BE&~IE was and that the :first time he really 
thought that "BERNIE" might be DAVID CARIEN'lER was in the past month 
or two when he saw a picture of CARFEN'lER in reading a newspaper or 
a magazine~ RENO statod that after being introduced to CHAlmERS by 
"BERNIEII he ha s not had any c onvorsa ti ons whatsoever with IlBERl'TIE II 
and does not believe he has observed him on the streets as he has 
observed some other Communist Party members. 

RENO stated that it was always his impression that "DJi)~tIE" was from 
some ~lace around Baltimo:e,. Washington or Philadelphia. 

In answer to tho question, IIHave you seen IlBERNIE" subsequent to seeing 
CHAJ,ffiERS the last time?lI, RENO ansWered that ho did not think so and 
when asked why he did not make a definite answor he stated that :ne was 
sure that he had not ta~ked to him in a personal conversation, but 
sometime after the Chicago affair he reco.i ved two ~monymous phone calls 
at Aberdeen Proving Grounds from some man who just asked how he was and 
then hung up without answering w~6 he was,. , 

J 

- 2 ":" 
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ReLJESS; believed to be JESS:E ,ZIMMERMAN 

RENO was asked whether or not he had ever met JESS.E ZIl1MERUAN or whether 
or 'not lie has ever knovin any such individual. RENO's aIis"lOr VIas that 
he knal'IS no one by the namo of JESS~IMMER1l.AN but that he did meet az: 
individual by the name of JESS in thl\~fice of BENJAMI;N FIELD, CommunJ.st 
Party organizer in Baltimore sometime in 1937. RENO stated this'was 
probably while he was working as a Rlrty organizor at Cumberland, }.19.ryland .. 
He states he saw JESS two or three times and of course figured he had somu 
organizational part in the Communist ?crty at Baltimore~ Tho only' '~hing3 
he recalled having tal~ed to 'JESS ubout vIas the fact that he was running 
out of money and could not stay' in C~'r:!berland, Maryland because of that 
fact. > -

RENO could furnish no further information relative to this individual. 

Re: BENJAMIN FIELD 

RENO stated that he met BENJAMIN FIELD, who vms then the Party, organizer 
in Baltimore sometime around 1936 or 1931. As he recalls,he believes 
that SIlliE~OOTECK suggested RENO cfontact FIELD at Baltimore on ono of 
his trips ft~lashington to Baltimore. He stat('ld~:t9at he sa';'1 FIELD ,jusb 
a fevi times and after he startc,d dealings wi th PAT :' AN and "BERl{IEII 
he deliberately avoided talkjng to FIELD at any tim an would avoiq him 
on the st~ts, if he saw him coming. 

Re: FRANCI~hMTKLIN 
I .-

Reference is'made to rcpo~t of Special Agent JESSE F. FARR, 'dated 1-28-49 
at Baltimore, wherein information'was furnished regarding a Professor of· 
Journalism at Colu.rnbi~ University, wh9se first name was FRANCIS and \'lhose 
wife's name was AlWfAE" It is noted that RENO declined to answer the 
questiol'l as to the idontity of this individ\lal in his interview of Februlxl';Y' 
7 and 8" 1949 .• ' RENO stated th~t it was hard for him to answer, this queStiO:l 
in v 19w of the fact that he was a porsonal friend whon\. he believed to be 0. 

memb~r of the Communist Party and he did not -feeJ, lik'e "turning him inllo 
RENO stated this indivi9ual -and his vdfe had no 0onnection with espionage 
work and was .only a friend., He fin~ident ifie'd this individual as 
FRA.rx'CIS .FRANKLIN and his wife~ ANA! RAl'lKLIN .. He stated tl1at he frist 
met'RRANKLIN in the winter of'1935 a t University of Virginia whore bot.h 
he and FRAl-;"KLIN had a fellowship. He stated FRANKLIN left the University 
Of. Virginia, and went. to New York"where he taught a Party School .from 1936 
to 1937 'at the"Jefferson School~ RENO qualified this statement of being 
a Party School, saying that it is probably a non-party school in which the 
~arty participat9s and may have control. RENO stated that FRANKLIN'was a 
momber of theNa~ional Student League at tho. University of~irgin~hit:~,<t 

- 3 ,. " Kisseloff-1845 
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he, BENO, was a momber. RENO stated that he did not reneVl this acquaintance
shin with FRANKLIN until in 1945 whon he went to NevI York City for that 
purpose. He eventually located ~NKLIN at the Jefferson School., 

He stated that he visited FRANKLIN since'1945 rather frequont1y for the 
purpose of renowing the old acquaintance, talking over old times, and 
discussing philosophy and ancient history. He believes ~U~N resides 
in Greenwich V~llago on James street. 

RENO emphatically stated 'that he was furnj.shing this information re13ti YO 

to his association with FRlUlliLIN on the basis that ho thought that if the 
Buroau had the focts With relatj.on to FRANKLIN direct .f:,:,om him that it 
would not embarrass FR/11\'lKLIN as much as if the Bureau were to conduct an 
investigation of him without knowing these factso Tho facts he pertaine,Co 
to were particularly to tho effect that F&~IN had nothing whatsoever to 
so with the espionage apparatus in which he, RENO, was involved. 

Re: . IIBIG roAR", probably Pf..LMr!:R WEBER 

RENO "as requested to identify tho individual referred to as "BIG 'ID!Jlli". 
this respect he stated that he hos thought ~ lot about this question one 
has recalled th..'1t ho p:;'obably referrod to soveral people- in thls moro or 
less slang statement. 

.' 

Ir.\. 

Ho stated, however, that to the best of his k.'1ow1edgo; prop ably rotor~ed to 
is ~n individual who is also a good friend of his and one whoso name is h:lrd 
to disclose for the same renson that he feels like he is "turning someone in:1 
who m~ybe Q rr~mber of the Communist Party and to whom undue embarrassment 
might comoe 'He stated, however, the nam~ of this individual, that he believos 
to be the porson referrod to as "BIG BEAR" is PALMER i'iEBER, whom he recalls 
as a labor leador in the CIO, 'PAC, NYC. RENO stated he first knoVl :'JEBER 
at the Unive~sity of Virginia, that he also had a fellowship in Phi1osoph:r 
during 1935. RENO stated WEBER left after the school year of 1935 and thn~: 
he did not renew his acquaintanceship with him ~'1ti1 the Fall of 1945 in 
Now York City~ He believes that ho mot him though FRANCI~ FRiiNICLIN ap thf), 
three of them used to be good friends at the University of Virginio.o He 
~ocallod that ~;1EBER was interosted in the National Student Loague at the 
University of Virginia e In this resJ)ect RENO was interviewed relative tc 
this National Studont Loaguo: at which time he stated that it vms ::1 group 
of "liberals or radicals", .and he recalled that during that time their 
primary objective was in opposition to wara He statod ~'lEBER was sort of 
a leader in the group during the year 1935. 

- 4 -
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RENO vIas asked what he meant by the term "liberals or radicalsll , at 
vlhich time ho discussed rathor longthy' the dil'l'erD~ces botweon a 
c9nso~vativo and a radical. He statod a cons~rvative is just opposito 
of tho radical and he bo~ieves a cons~rvativ~ individual to bo one vlho is 
content to l~~ve things as they are more or less on a status quo basis. 
RENO states that he considers a liberal to 'ge one v/ho keeps 'his mind open 
for logical chonges. He listed a radical as ono uho makes a concerted 
el'tort toward a dofinitv sharp type of change. He listed ~'iEBER as a 
laborite and possibly a :radical. He stated he did not lmow whethor or ho'; 
ho bolonged to the Cornm·.u:i st Pcrty ~ 

l\gain -RENO reitorated that the only roason he was l'urnlshing this informa~jio~ 
relative to WEBER was th:) thought in his mind th~t it would be bettor fox' ti!l.) 
Bureau to known that WEJF.R had no connoction' in ospionnge .acti vi tiod and ii~~ 
know tr.at he was a pors.)nal l'riond of RENO rathor' than 1'0r thq ombarrassm<mt. 
of. an FBI investigation \'lithout knowledgo of the l'ull facts. 

Re:· STANLEY BLUMBERG 

RENO stated th3t he v.us :ready to nnsVier quostions rclativo to STAN.T..EY 
BLlTh$RG aftor his rofu~al to answer them on b.oi:i.g intorviewod February? 
and 8, 1949. He statod that his first, rocolloction of BLUMBERG was in 
1943 although ho may havo mot him in 1941. '!his l'irst r~collection waF> moo\i:,n~ 
him at ,Aberdoen Proving Grou::l1s when BLUMBERG contacted RENO in dn" ,offort 
to got RI::NO's opini'on on th:.1e',) projects and tho possibility of hav:ing them 
listed end deve16pod ~y tho N~tionnl Research Committeeo Theso three 
projec~involvodf ono: n magnetic inclinomoter, the second, an attempt to 
locate a building, or o'~her device by sensitiv~ heat radiation; using hoot 
instoaq of radio radiation as used in the principles of radar,. and th~ th~rd 
boing somo other oxperiment dealing with 3nti-subrr~rine dcivicos. 

REIW st,ated BLUMBERG was a sfJ::entist mostly in tho navigation and physics 
fiold. Ho termed him as radic~l according to tho defir.ition previously 
givon. He beli~ved th:lt BLmBERG was in tho Navy or Merchant Mlrines from 
i944 to 1945 and maybo .1946, He suspocted him oi' oeing a Party member 
but he stated emphatica~.ly th1.t BLUMBERG had no connection whatsoevC,}r with 
his espionago; deo:!.ings and he really knows of no Communist Pnrty antivitt~so 
He statod that ho suspo~ted him to bo a J?orty !11;)mbor because of his geneX'cl 
deme~nor nnd discussions. 

RENO stated they boccm3 vory cl~se ns friends and ~~rt~cu1arly during the 
time RENO was in the hospital .lUrJDg July" 1941. He stated BLUMBERG had vich,od. 
him at the hospital regularly during this time~ '. " 

-, -
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RENO also stated that anouher reason ~or suspecting BLtn~G- a~a mmunist 
Party mombor was because it was publically known that Dr~, .kt.BER LUMBERG, was 
an open 'Party member in ~altimore • . RENO stnted he has never h any tnlks 
-with .ALBERT 13LUMBERG but 'may have met him ten or twelve yoors ago in . 
Baltimore. . , 

, . 

RENO was question as to who ~e 11'1 friend of BLUMBEints named HElENE! was 
and he identified her as 'HELENl!: .£'IZtER whome ho described as a redheaded 
nurse and whose whereabouts he di not know. . 
.:::k-- ......" ' .......... )( . . 

Ro': ,'S'IEVE { 1t\E ,~ 
RENO was .asked the idontity of those individuals and he stated thnt they 
were girlfriends in "!oshington, D. 'C~, whose mmos ho had written on a 
Picco Of peper who he cOUld ·call up for a date o He statod he' could not 
identify STEVE or MtlE but ho believed PERICrE to bo Hf~~RKISSON J whom 
he Qelioved did not have any conn~ction with the CO!'lffiuni~~nrty. He 
doscribed her as being the Director of Religious Education at the Church 
of the Gorden sOIllCwhere toward Long' Island in NC1." Yprk C~ty. He also was 
~skcd tho idontity of KA~RlNE whoso ~~me also appoared ,on this note paper 
and he ceuld not rocall anyone by that name. The , name IJ~tnt\ K. he identified 
,as a "lAO in his ' section whose last nrune was eitli~~ ~mcr.E. ' . 

~_kAJR~-
it.lso on the sheet of thi~ note peper \ '1a8 the namo DIOK ~~ .... whom RENO ' 
could not ident~y. 'l'!:le init.ials MI wore prop:e.bly for MABE '. 'IRRINGTON 
,,,ho was a computer in his section at the offico. The ~niti is ME, RENO 
could not .identify_ 

R;~PO 3t~of. 'ir:-t.t ~..:~ .. ::R '7QO a brothor of HEmt~. and the names 
+SYLVIl-. a~GIS! RENO could not idontify. ' 

RE~O state~ th~t in rqference to all of these ind~viduals none of th9m 
ev-en to the ones he could ' not identify hod any connection whatsoever with 
dny SO]l1'1lunist Party: or ospionuge activi:te~. " ., 

Re; 1\BRl\H.1\M GEORGE Sn.VEffili\N 

RENO states that he doos not know l\BRAIL'U,r GEORGE SI~~RM.\N. and does not 
believo he has ever met any such individual. He rocalled the name from 
,a nngazine or newspaper ns having .beon, connected with tho BENTLY caso 
when she testified beforo the House Unamorican Activities Oommi ttce. 

Kisseloff-1848 
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Re:.STE~ 
J. 

Relative to'this ind·ividua:l'RENO stated' that ,he met him at the. Aberde~il 
P±-qying Grounds somet.?Jne in 1946 at that titne_ ASKLOF limS lis~ed as an;> .. 
astronomer of international reputation. His association with" ASKLOF was 
purely personal as well a s in talking over scientific matters wi thh~~'" " 

il'< 
~ ~".: ~ 

He stated that ASKLOF,t s associations was one that started innqcently a~q' ' 
, ,. ~ - ..") . 

ended to the distinct disadvantage of RENO. He' stated that, when ASKLq¥ 
started getting into tl'ouble ove:t:' his ci~J.zenship he and RENO were .rurl~~rig 
around as friends and ASXLOF got short of money and RENO helped him out~in 
that respec"t. When ASIcr.OF left the Proving Grounds he started mak.ing ';.. \ 
statements to the effect that it migllt be dangerous for the Government> 
,to fire him' and send him pack to Sweden, and other statenants to the' ,ef1J~~t 
that the Russians would probably like to have such infcrmation that· he kp,.ew 0 

RENO, stat~d. that statements like this partic~larly at;' time \'hen AS~OF' A 

vlo~d PO' drunk, were veri da~aging to 'him, ,RENO: and RENO felt like he ha(l 
. to stay l~ith ASKLOF to 'keep him quiet and keep him from making such ~ 
. stateme~tso' RENOts pu~pose, in t~is respect yms to ,do anything pos~tble 

to ,ke'ep ,ASKLOF from makiIl:8 ,statements, that, would ctiase an in.v~stigat~on 
which would ,naturally go to ASKL,QFts associates._ \w~ich RENO conside:::-eu 
'himself to be. RENO thought 'that. if . such an- investigation was' conduc·ted 
of him as an associate of ASKLOF it would ulicovel~ his espionaBe activit·ies 
with WHITrAKER CHABBERS during 1937 and 1938. R!!:NO stated that he did • 
a~t p~ could' to he~p ASKLOF ' secUre'po~srige out of ~he country to the 
extent that he 1ent himmqnoy and paid. off a note whic~ he ,cosigned for 
'ASKLOF. . 

RENO stated there was no· esp~6noge act-ivi ties whatsoever connected with 
~is'association wi~h ASKLOF. 

Near the termination 61' the intorview RENO was asked whether', or 'not he, had 
any infonnation which had not been asked of him by Agents of the Bureau 
that he desired to furnish to the Buroau o He stated he had'no furbher' 
information whatsoever' and stated that 'h'e had furnished all per.tinent 
information relative' to his Communist Pnrty and espionoge'activities. He 
s:trite'd also' that he had fu~ished details, 't9 the, best of his knowl<?dg~\ 
particularly in'r.sgard to the identity of If BERNIE II and particularly .in. 
regard to his dealing~ v.r.Lth WHITTAKER BHAMBERS. ' 

,REl'!O s'tated that he was rcontempla1i'ing 'going ,~o :tonver, .C·olor~do. obout 
February 16 'and '17, 1949 'and would probably be there for two or tliree 
weeks. Ho stated that 'he would coll at the ronver,,()ffice and advise, 
them of his exact wheroabouts in tho event it vms desired 'to contact him 
durL'lg that period.. . " 0 

!J&ili Ro: VlOMAN ViHO SUCCEEIED CHAMBERS' AS CoURIER 
IN WASHINGTON UNDERGROUND GRoUP IN 1934 

The following ,investigation Vias -conducted by Special: Agqnt EMME'fT J. MURfHY 
at Taos onq Santa ,Fe, Nevl'loo~ ~o: 

Kisseloff-1849 
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Acquaintainc'es of J~I~, JR. ~ Tac:>s, New'Mexico, advis,ed that" 
CCLLIER ~nd family left TaOs February 11 or 12".1949 and that COLLIER 
was enrouto to LO$ Angeles, California '~here he has b~en employed to 
conduct an industrinl surveY'being conducted by Fortune I'~gazine in 
California. . ' , ~ /. , I\~~ , 

~ ~ A"c.o~~ " " 
HELEN CRAHPrMc9J{~N., 1345, Can~o~oad, 'Santa Fe; Now J,fexico advised' 
that COLLIER qnd his wife, ~/::md son: MALCapI, stayed at her home 
February:'12 and 13th. last. She''. stated th::.t COLLtER left ~nta Fe 
February 14, 1949. cnroute to Los Angole,s where he was to cont~ct official.3, 
of 'Fortune !,ngazine at tha~ company's offices in Los A~Geles or Holl~rvlood. 
She also stated that COI,LIER' s wife and son were enroute to Chicago nnd 
Vlill bo" in ca~e of DO!T~IER, 5709 Kimbrick Stroet, Chicago. . 

By teletype ·dated 2-16-49 this informat,ion VlaS furnisheQ, to tl?-e 
Los Angeles Office. 

Re: ALGER HISS, vloodst~ck Typewriter 

. 'Reference is made to I:onver t6iotype to E~ Paso' datod January 2~, l:949; 
to E1 Priso toletype to Ibnver dated January 28 $ ',1949; ~nd El ?aso tc,letypo 
to Los Angeles and Kansas City dated Fe:br!lary 4, 1949 e 

On January: 28, 1949 Mr(\ lEON ~TE: 607 Abdou BUi-lding: El PiSO': Tcx{l's; 
advised that ho was formerly engaged in ',the typewriter bu~ ine~sl in 'l):)nver, . 
Colorado, and had purchased numorous typewriters, both new and'· \l'so d, _ from 
the Woodstock Company ,in Chicago, Iliinois... .He st~ted that ' he~losed, ' 
business' in Denver in 1943 and left most of his. records stored in a trunk 
'-in hi~ home .ttl Richm6nd -, Mis~duri. He stated that he 'brought the remairider 
of the recor~.:::h 'him lIq ·£1 p'!SO rtnd an examination· Of instant 're<?'~rd'~ 
re l~ted ,tl1a,t-~dS~1c :\Y.l2.o"1E1~.L S~1'i£~_ No.! Jj§05..,9.,. wns .sold to .Mr., 
foe '1!\MI:Cl~, ~1-?l:. Irvingi Streot" Denver, Colo~ado, on November- '23, :i940~ 

~~~~ (rec. ~s..AIi El Paso failed to dis?lose any infonnation regarding, 0. ~ 
.. ~4~toCls"1x!::?writ~rt SQ!491. ~~~~ i2~7.4l'~ 

1~. ~g:!I~ ·~rther. a,dvised that he had subsequently sold his homo at 
Richmond" Missouri and that it presently belonged to iirs. ARTHUR TURNER. 
He sliated that sqe was at tha-:; time enroute to the west coast bu.t he thought 
that perhaps he might be able to ob~Qin her add;oess- through friends' arld .J 
ncquain~Qncos and he reque?ted that ~e be ~econtac~ea on february 4, 19490 

~~? rrrlI'lE ,'las recontacted on February '4, 1949 and stated that Mrs. AR'IHYlL .. 
(\~'lER-was presently ~o~,i?d.~$ at Hotel Constance, cpr-ner of Me~tor and 

,Celorado, Pasadena, 'Call.fornla'·;' H,e: stated ·t.h.~~- 'he had conununicatod with her 
a~d she had in ,her possession the key 'to hbr homo in Ri'chmond) Mi. ssouri ~ 
and that somo.of the old trunks containing ;YHlTE's records ' wore presently 

storad in t.~e basement.Of hor home~a: ~ehmond' Missouri. Mr. 'm~Sbjfq 
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:that Mrs. TRUNER was an elderly woman- in her sixtios and slightly eC'centric: 
, o'ut that she would be willing for Bureau agDllts to examirie the trunks in 

", . her" home providing suc~ agonts ,~ere a~c9mpani<?d by her b'tpthor Mr. Fro\NK 
: .. : .BUCHANAN, ~arding, Missouri. lje st~ted that thq, rocords, wh.ich would reflect; 
;;·:;.,~the namo-'-and addross of tho person to whoni. . '1-~~Fnt Vi,?odstock- Typewriter \'Ia:>' 

!3,old, wqre c.arbon copies' of sales' Slip~wli~ch- Vlore on ha~f of ~ standard 
; .l'et,:ter sheet on plain wlii te paper, wi th bi,nd~ng holds p~nched at one' end c. 

"As lie rocalls, these records covers ~is trdnsaei{i~ns whit? in D:mvl)r, and were 
tied in two bundles and w,ore stored, in tho P9ttO!ll Of, an old trunk which ~6 
beliovos to be presontly in the 'basqment of M~'sc ,TURNER's homo at Richmon;t 
$.ssouri ~ ' . 

Tho "'Los ~ole"S Office ,\'J<,lS 'req,uested\ on February 4, 19'49, to contact,. 
Mrs. TURl~R ,at Pasadona" California, and 'o1;>tain the key ' to her homo, to, 
bo forwarded· to the Kansas City Office, or to 'have her forward the key to 
her' homo 'by Air'· Mlil Special Delivery/Registered letter to Mrl FRANK . 
BU'cHANAN ~.t 'Hardin';, MiS~~,~ri. . . _ _ . . 

/fue _Kansas C:i;ty office '\las" reqUest'O'd-~toct -J.1r. FRANK BUCHANAN t'.t Hardin;
Missouri i an~ to have an 'agent assist Hr. BUCHANAN in soa~ching t~reus~ the . 
rC'cords contained in the homo of 'Mrs. ,TURNER and in the event the nome anu 

-address 'of the p~rson' to \?hom ins:tant typeVlr'iter wa'~ sold sl!0uld bo 
cscertained, to roquest tho interosted of~ice to obt~in spociI!lens cnq forward 
to tho ,Buroau Lnboratory for ' ~xo.mi_nation. \ 

\ 
Ro: ALGER HISS 

KI~RR: 1238 46th Str~et.~ LO~ ~amos, New },feiSico, advi seq -th~t he ~irst 
kn~' '~R HISS in about Feqr'uClry;- 1935 'wh~m he was an employee of the Sen~te 
Munitions comini ttee in \1asliington, D. C. - DERR stat~.9 a..t that _time~HISS 
was -tho seoond' in conm:md of the COmm:lnd 9f tho committeo on Vlhich he, DERR, 
,was sorving as a ~i vilian emp(.oyee ~li tllout salory but on expensos. He ' 
statod that ,the extent of his acquoihtance was from February until about 
,Yay of thot year~ a period of' abeut fo~r months, and that dUring"th.1s -t~me 
he became very 'well impressod by' the bll:sinoss, attitude and- 'goneJ;al oxecutive 
ability of HISS. He stated that ho, did- not know him socially and never 
ossociatod :w~~~_ ~.i.!Jl !~_ o~~ way ~t~c?E t~~_~_ 9_~ t!:,o ~~ ~ImIl~::~1tee ~ DERR stated 
he had no lnfonno.tion ~lhatsooVCir relotl.ve to any espionago 5'r 'Commun:i;st 
,Party acti ~i tios on tho part of HISS during that timo. He' "further informod 
th~t he has not seen ~ISS sinco that time but hns naturally rqcolled ~is 
aoquaintanoo With, HISS frequently sinco HISS hos' made tho- front lines of tho 
papers in rocont -months e - ' . -

- REFERRED UPON COMPIETION TO rffiE OFFiCE. OF ORIGIN -

- 9 ..... 
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'.mE 'LOS ANGELES OFFICE 
" . 

At Los Angeles, California: 
. ." '- ~ . ~ , - ~ ' - ~ . ~ ~ . -

Will 'interview JOHN COJ..LIER, JR., relotiv~ to · tho. identity of ;t~e womal!
,whO " s~yc~eded CHA~mERS as .couri,er in the \·lo.shi~gt~n · Ul1d9~g;round group in 
1934. ~t is noted tha~ COLLIEg ~an ~s~iolY· be loo~~ec' through Fo~tune 
1~gazino. '01'1'1c,Os , in '~os ADgeles , ~r, Hol;tywoq,d. 
- ''',' I 

\1nl ' contact, Mrs ., .ARTHUR 'TURNER, Hotel qorista;co, Pasad3na, California 
'if .not, already ' done:: ?nd wi).l niako aFr.ar..gement~ ,to .. obtninth~ "key to her liome 
in Kansas City ~o ,that tha records of Mr~ lEON W. iiHITE; loc,ated therein, 
can bo reviewcd. 

''ruE ·KANSAS CITY OFFIC"E 
- S o.!, ,. - . . ..... 

At Hardin , 'Missouri: 

W11·l' c'onto.ct Mr. FOOnt BUCI:'~~ and mako nrrangoments'to roveiw th~ ·records 
of Mr.~ :-I.EON 'W. \'~I!J.E "::01ativo to . Woodstock: t~p('.wr~t9r:. w~1<?h . i'o.cor<1s,', 
arc ;toc~tod in '~lio hb;~c of JI.xs • .tffirrfIUR ~R a'~ ~ichmon(J, ~~};souri< .• 

. • - :l' 

A't 'Din-vcr· 'Colbrado" , .. 
- " <- I , _ 

Will'; if ,no't, '01r600y dono ,. c~sc.lC · ~he VTC?<?dst~ck ·typo·wr,i:~~r" Ser.ia~ '1\0. 
15~O~0; sold ·to ?fr'. , A~ \'1. Ml:I:;l'lE';, of 41 71 ' Ir~ing stroet., 'ro~~,.er, on 
N9vember 23, 1940f . 

copios' :)t 'this report aro' bc-iI\C" des~gno.ted t:.o~ '~he l'ki$h~n8t~n Fi.cld and 
J~o.lti~6ro Offices·, being ;fUrnished tfor their 'fu~thor infornntion in 
thi.s. ;j,n'vestigntion. 

\ 

, ... 

'" '\ 

":" 10· ';'" 

/ 
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FEDERAL aUREAU' OF INVESTIGATION· 
, 

Fonn No. 1 
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT NEVI YORK EP PlL.1lt N014-.51 " 

RD'e)RT MADE AT 'PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE Rm'ORl'.MADIt ~y 
. . .1/28; 

EL PASO, 'lEY.As 2/4,14,1.5/49 ' j. PHILt'!P CLARIOOE. 
adl . h-~----~--~·~~'~----~~------~--------~------+.~~~AA~C~IU~~~O~~~------------~~---I 

.'JAY DAVID ~mITi'AKER CP.AMBERS, Was; 
ALGER H~SS ~t ~l 

.~RJU~ 
] SPIONAGE ..;. . R _ 

. SYNOPSIS ,Ot:' FACTS: ' 

, . 

APPROVED AND 
FORWARDED: 

". 

. ~NTERNAL ~0JRITY - R. 

BE: F~1fu:.IN VICTOR RENO . " 
FRANKLIN VICTyR REt~O inte~viewed Al:-bu<N:erq'.l9', ,~· .. M. 
2-14-49, stated he 'l:!ad .not cont;acted an, ~tto~neyouV desired 
to . answer questions. -stat'es he was not implic.ated in any 
type 6f es,pionage' (other than wit'h CiiN1BERS as. previously ' 
reported. States he has not seen "BERillEll subseql:tent to 
hi~ dealings "4th 'CF,AMBERS, does np~'knm~ ABRAHAM G13:000E 
S!LV1j:ru.!Al~ but h~s , been introduced to person named JF:..5S, 
who is sorqe official i~ CP in pa1.timore'. Idel~tifies 
'alleged Professor of Journalism at Columbia Unive~sity' 
.as FRANCIS. ~"KLIN of Jef~er_~on_. ~choOl, N~w Yorii: City.,; 
!-ndividua1 referred to as II BIG BEAR" may have boen PAL!£R _ 
::EBER .forlr.erly' active 'in 'ClC: PAC, NYC •. St'ates 'he lmOVlS 
BENJAMIN FmLD as OP organizer in Baltimore and that he 
has had personal association with STA1~Y BLUMBERG and, 
S'IEN ASI<LOF. States none of these .persons '/lere involved 
in ~~piC)nage to his lmoViledge.- JOHN COLLIER, . J.R. left 
Taos and Santa .Fe, New l!.exi'co 2-14-49 enroute to Los 
,Arl.geles to c~nt~ct ofti~ials' ~:rf Fov.turt,e <~b~az,~ne~. lEON ' 
:~. · W~.u:Il'E ,607 .Abdou Bqlldil\g, El P~so, soJ.:,d i'loqdstock 
TYpewrite.r, 'Seria1 No. 1.560.51 to A. 'J. MILNE, ,4171 -Irving 
Street, Denver, COlorado , on 11~23-40. His records failed 
to disclose any information, regardi~g .Woo.~stoc~ t~peViriter. 
Serial No. 198744. Efforts to locate 'VIHI'IE r s records . 
·be'ing made"in ~os , Angeles. I~l\TQ iiHR~,H~ing Administrat."r,. 
Los. Ala'll<?s, N.M.; advis'ed h:e ,knew ~R HISF" and vlOrked ' with 
hi.m in the Senat~ !;;unit:Lons "Committee from February to 1.'ay, 
193.4'. He ha~ no inf.ormation vThat:soever 1hdi~a:ting any 
Oommunistic or espionage act1vties. . 

SPECIAL AgENT 
INCHAltGE 

~RUC-

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACEs 

I' 
I (.5~ - Bllrea u COPIES OF nilS RIl'fRT_ Denver I rr - NeVI York (1, 'IHOM.~ :r ~ OO~"EGAN, 

Special'Assistant to the Attorney 
General, NYC) . ' 

2 - B~ltimore (6.5-1642) 2 - El Paso 
2 - Washington'F~eld (74-94) 
I~ v~~ ~.~ ~ 

, 
- .... "--...,,.,....- -

,,, ..,. " 
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' .:." . ~.e~.eral-~ur.euu *f? ntie~ti~·atin"· 

~nit.eil j~ide5 ii~'partment of 1J'u.tic.e-
510 So~th Spr';ng stre-ei:; I "Room 900 
. Los .Angele~ 13" ~l).f·or.nia 

Maroh .25, 1949 

. /J) 
J.A"( J)AVID mIITTj\KER C~ERS" :wa~., 
Er !-L, fERJuRY . 
ESPIQNAGE ~ RJ INTERNAL SECTIaITY ~ ~ 
(~~le 74-~33))' . - ' . 

! --: f -

\ -, -

Re~erenoe .'Nf3vr YQrk te1~type of 118.?--oh. 2;, 1949, to' 1ih~ B.ureau 
1 r and. Los . ..A~ele~., ,req,.uesting 'Los An~eles to' su~mib to ~l}e. Nelh Or~:eans 

"

', 1 orf.io.ef'u;!.}.. info~tion secure~ ~Q. date ~roIq WILLIAl.t ED71.ARD~RANE r~ , 
I ~ ¥r.s., J,AME?~rr, Nee-~RGARE~UTELIUS, ~QJ; t~~ .ass,i~tanoe of the '~evr 

1~ or~ea~s, QI'fic.e i~ ~h.eit inte?v'~ ,with 1>tr.~ ,. W4~T'. It. wi::L!. b~ .noted- ~hat, 
- . by 1;eletyp.e da,ted .feQr~rYl:~, 1949, the N'eyr Yor~ ·orriQe i'Ur.nish~a. the neVr 

,O'r.l-e.e;ns, 9£fioe -With '90ns'j,derable paokgrpund .~lif~~tio~ r.ega.~di~g. 'Mr~ ~ 
J~~ VfAT.~. ' • 

, 

I' , 

. ~ 

YiILLIAM EDWAi.ID, ·CRANE .has beel]. int~r.vl.Elwed ·pn s.eve.ral oooasions 
.';"'---.. p.~fing. February and 1~roh by e:&en~.s. C?f' the LQs Angeles' orgioe, and, -~urlng 

these interviews, he has furni-shed t:Q~ fol1Qw·ing· inf9ptl!:tt,10.n' oonoeril~)lg ;4; / 
,MARQA!U:T GUTELIVS-: . - li :.~~~ •• t_~~~ . 

. .. I ' 

- CRANE advisea that he f'irst met llA'RGARET GUT.ELIUs-at a conn;lUnist~ 
' l?arty' ril,eet.ing ' in MH-+' vaiiey-,; 6alii'oci:i~, :shor:t~y ~:fteJ" he; h,i,mselt ~ joihed 
the 'CoI!1lllUnlst ~r.ty:, pri<>:r to tl1~ t~E;l he. e*t;~reg: ·th~ i11~gal, -wQrk:. lie
teca1:.1eg, tha1;, the ,peoplo ~t, tl.lis lI).~etint 'Vere a~4. inte~le~ttia.l$, ino1udi~ 
sohool teao~ers,, _ eto.. lIe desoribeq GU~LIUS' as a. gi:rl v(hO'c talked his laA,
guag~' ~ap.d· who Mci.: ·a {>':imile:r oultural .. bacicgl:'~un~. CRANE 'Sj.at~d, ' the.'t{,;. o~. 9n~ 
oO.9,a~ion, GUtlEtlu~ to+d him ~he- ~d' l joine~ the 9C?}Ilmunist 'Pa,~tY" l.I,l ord~r. i;o
meet. men.. On .another· occa..sionj CM.NE .s1;at5)Q :t;ha~ GtrrELlVS jo.~nf)d· "t.he ' COlll~ 

r-__ ~~n~s.~ .Party gur~ a per~og ofi~l;l,eliion. ., 

\ 

\_~ 
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Re: ' JAy DAVID WHITTAKER C~BERSt was. r 
ET Ai', -PERJURY " -. 
~PIONAGS -;.11; INTElUlAL SECURITY ... R' 

re;membered him, anq, he ~sked her tc? ~rry hiDl. 'GuTELIUS told, h~ iilia:t! sh~ 
ba"d to go to med~()a.l sohool at the f!~yersi ty ~f Cal1.£or;xiia, 13~rke1ey. 
CRA,NE state.d 'i;ha.t by 1;~is ' tme· GVTlSLIVS wa~ out o,f ·tl'le Co~u~~s:t party. Ire 
~i~ r~oalle~ ,that ~RqARE~ GUTELIUS's fath~r \'fas 'a , ~esbyterifilD. ~ini's.ter 
in~6chester, New York. 

. The i:eai'te r , CRANE lert ~c;>ohes~~r, ·NewYor.k; ~n~l ret~rned to tb.e 
'West COa!?~. He wel).t-· .r.il;-,st, tp' kos :Al}g~le~ ~he're ~e ' s·tayed fc;>:r ,a. snQrt t;me' 
,during the, summer ,of 1935 a~d tnen went- to ~erkeley,- Cal~~~rp.i!il, wherEihe 
~et MARGARET GU~LIUS, ,pr~o~ to the ope~~ 'of the 19~4-35sQhool ~~ssion. 
He. reoalied that GU'l$LIUS wa~ !3nrolled' il;!., the"lIlodiQal sohool, and thai; 
~hj,s. ~IaS h~:r;'" -first o~ se<?ond .yeaz:,. ,pr,(iba,:t>ly he:r; f~'r~t ye~r, in I!locf;toa,l 
~c~o.ql. At. -t;his ~i~~,. 'C~~: and crq!l'E~'IVS 'de9i~~d' to' live toge.tlter ~nd 
Qbtai~ed 4~; apq.rtime;tt in UerkeleY.', ' Ca~ii'Qi:"~ia. 1!q stat~q :tha.~ ~or about 'a 
yo.a1', ,d\1r.ing. whi0l?- time' he wa's ~t.ivi,ng w.itb, GU~LI:VS i!1 ·~~rkeley., _ Cal ii'9rnia," 
,he did, ~Qt d.o, anythi~-J an? he ·recalls' a.tt~,nding a. l~.v \~~ ,prize 'f~gl\ts . ,~n~' 
also recalls having-.a. smaJ..;!,. oar_ . 

. It was d·uring'. th'is t~ ,\;l\9.,1; CRA~ m~t " MORRI~mOV{ ~ll:O l~tor 
was a Pl~~ber of the, .same apparatlls as" GR;ANE. CRANE J;;1!a"!ied 11hat 'l~G~X 
GUTELIUS ·al.so :met ASmOVr.l:!ot this -pime ~ CRA,NE ·s~i4· th~t 'he :~OU~9 n'ot ~a:y' 
whEjtiier' GUTEL~US' :knew- of' !-'S~bW,ts: und.er&.ro~nd ·,o~ '~1::1~gai .o,Omi~!3tj,ons:i o "b~t 
she· prop~bly k~ew tha"!i CRA~: got ~1l at ASIMOW~s a~dr~ss in Berkel~y.~ 

" . . . 

'. 
CRANE reoalled t~t he left Be~keley iio retur~ t9 "Pev, "york ju~t, 

before th~ 193.4-3? sohool ~erm at :t;;he Univers.~ty or ~li£ornia' at 13er.keleY 
.ended, and ,that MARGARET GUTELIUS ,did' not. return to New· Yor.k with :him. 
A:t;ter, ar.ri~.~ng ~n, New i¥or~; 'CRA~ teo~l~~ havi1;li s.ome dis.cussio~. :v~tp. GUAt.! .. 
13ERS r~garding getting ~tr~e·d. ' -He. believes tha~ h~ -the~ ·wen~ to Roch!'lst~.r 
to se,e ' GJJ.TELlU~.,: ~n<i t .¥t. they .wer~ marr~e'd' l?y her· f~the~~ . In "\ihis c.onne9-
tipn, CR4ijE t s , pers<?$l e££ect~ reve~led ,a~un~~ted' .~~~d.e~titie4 .newspap,er. 
o~ipp~ng 'vihic;:h' state~ t~t~ 1.. qAREl rRANCE . Un;LIVS". dau,gh't.er of ~eve~~nd. 

,D~~t6!: and ¥r~ ! ., ST.AN~X-D.§_. UTEItHJS t?£. ' , ~ Ave~e.,_ became. the pride 
oi" W1LLIAM EDWARn 'CRANE of' N - _ r~ . c:~ ty, ~on oi' Mrs. an~ Ur. r;. 1II. CRANE 
o~ Y.os Angel~s; tha1; 'Doctor 'GUTELIUS, Associate pa$tor 'of the ~ri9~ fr'es.,;. , 
byter-:i,an' Chur9h, per!'o,rme~' the c.ereI:l1ony; tpa t J,fr~. CRANE is a. grad~a te of 
.the, Coneg~. of . "{Qoste~,. W,g9s~9X:, 9.hio,. has 90mI>~e.t~~ a. ye.ar: _of ·l!l~d'ic.~l 
stuqy a.t. th~ Uht:versJiiY or Olli.for~ia and will ' ~onb';lJ.~e her' ~"!iudies. i~ 
~6W Yor:~ '~ty. ~e ~ewspaper 9l~pping r~tealea ~h~t, ~., C~NE, a graduata 
oi" S_t~~org. Uni'V~;-§.ity, wa.~ associated with a p.!3'vsp~per synd4.9~'te in New 
Y'ork city vrh~~e the ORANEs ,·,.j.i:l make their home., . 
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;< 

.cRANE 'State~ that he and GUTELIUS then went to 'Um'i Yor~ Gi:ty 
whore C~ERS ~ugge~te~~~y r.ent an ~p~rtme~t in Staten ~sland. They 
res, i9~d in 't~e si;;a;t~m.. ~sl,an4 apartIl).ent for sev~)l:~l: ,lI1on~s and t~eP-. :~oved, 
t~ ,an~partme~~ ,~~ ~st~rda~ Avenu~ ' in ord~~ ~q be,~ear 90l~bi~ Uni~er
aity' 'wh~re .)rAR~~~% Gt}~LIUS i~tep.d~§ tc;> ' 'go, to ~~edipal, so1t~9l~Cru;NE, 
saidth~-b they pr'opab~y ref?~ded on S~ten; J::sl,aJ.?d fq,r 2 mOD,~hs ariy,Way, • .. lIe 

.~s, ~~k~~ if he ' had ~i~ed on Cent(e ~tre~t Qn- &tat~n Isl~DdI and n6, sa~d 
he r~oalled that ~s 'tha ~tree~ onwh~oh tqey ~i~ed. He was t~e~ ~sked 
whether th:e numper· was ,?03 Centre St~ee-t;. He. 90.uld ·no.t · .recall ci~finitelY' 
:bJlf thought 203' was' ·,p"'Qb~bll· the ,address., 

:CMNEts pe,(,soila.l 'etf~o~s re"real~d ,s.. ne~spap'er o~~pi?i~t; shoWing 
a, mimb!3T' 9.f' P}:lot9grap.hs , ~ppear1~g in th~~ :staj;en ,t~la:nd , ~d:v~~o ,e ,It,ewspap~~ 
,for' july 22, "193? 1he pho1;i0t~phs reflEjiltecl that t.h~y Y/~r-~ t,a~e,~ 1;)y ' 
CRANE, a nd CRANE s'tated' that ~hese' '\V~re 'taken ~4.ile 1).e and ]lARGARET yie.r~ 
residing on Sb~ten I s1a!ld. . . 

CRANm' stated ~nat the apa~tment ~~~sterdam Avenue was :k~tty
Qorn~r , '~!l " p. iarge playgrou~ and.. ~~ing 'P'90~ ~rid' WU? abo\l.t ' 9~e ' 'Ql~.o~ 
beloW' the, ijaye~ '..\ve~e: '~a.~r~~'s w~ef~ th~y 9A.:t~r.' l~ved.. ~~ re~~J.1~a th~ 
AI!lst~,rdam AVenue, apartInentr ·as', a ,?-stor,Y.' bun-(li:~g~, :ah~ ,p,pat. ,they ~ived pn, 
e;i.t~el! the' 5th ~r 6th ,i;l.oor~ 1:re fur·th~r> reoalleil ,tlia'~ ,they '!Iloy,~d ''to' tliet 
,Amst!3rdam .;Avenue apa(.ti.!iem. 'prior tQ the ~tart of' the ,'raIl sc'hqo;l. term~, 
CRANE '8tat~g that they resia:~p. oD,.J .Amsterdam. 4.:venue throu,gho\lt 'libe w~~ef 
and spring, and,i ~bmEft?ime prior to the £ollow'iilg >schqol term, they:- move!!: 
to the '~ven AV6n~e a~dress. 

From the, Amstergam Avenue ad4ra~s, CR!\~' a~d 'MARGARE~ 1J19ved to 
l~?' JI!?ven· Ave~u,~. ,~herE) it wa.s . QRANE. t,sreoo:j,:leqt:l,oi! that, ;i:!~ey' l1v9dc f 'or' ~ . 
coupl~ of: y,e~;t"s., ·~e ' ~aid 'tha1! he kept ~~. Haven Avenue- ' ~'pa.r~men~ \lnti~ 
the ' e~d of 'h~s a o tivities' iJl tl1.E! app~ratus" 'Ylh.:i,oh ~~ -in late, 1937,. ,b-u't, 
that hE;l ~y have olos.9d out the ~partment '~ ,month l;>.eto:t'~ ,J:~ j.~t lie' .... · .yo~k • 
. H~ sald h~ re~ted this ap'a.rtment under the~e ·~f' W. EDWA'RD"11nANE,- aJ:?:d' 
t .liat h~s name ~ppe~recl in ~he NevI' ¥c;>rk telephone Q.irectory ~t 'this ,address. 
He ~ ~eoalled that;, soinetillie during the,~r res~dence em Haven, Avenue" -he, -had 
wri'f;jien sev~ral arl;;'iotes iAolu,ding some on tra..vel., He ~aid, th~~ ,he- ~emem.
bEirs when th~, WHITTA~R CHA!!BER$'ts story br9ke il\ ~he l!~~P-~P~r.s iihat he 
Wa'S Vl6~ri~d: l:1~oau_s~ he 'reoa;lied :that !le had :ren~~~l apari;;fneilt.,S. tind~r h;1s .:r.~~l 
name', CRANE. ' 

/1 I.,t l 
.... / \~. 
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'ORAN.E" ~t~ted that he r.ad ' n? C'th.e~ __ a.P..8.!'t~ents i:g 'New York '"-"'ther 
than '1;he 0n.Ei on, $~ten ls;1arid.~ thrj one. ~ A,mS~~d~ Avenue., a~d' ;he 'one -
on H~v~n Avq~1le. CRApE fu,rther recalled ~a.t,3 tor.a whil~3' he ~d·1:( bank-
aooount ,at 8" b~nk o:g) :ei-o,,!-dV{~y ao*oss Jihe ~.t'r<e~t £rom th~ C.o~UJ:lb.i.~ l)'niver-
's .iiiY" 14~c,i~:ca'i 'C,ente.t ,a114: ,.~ta.ted tlmt MARGARET pr6p~biy l;a9,.' 'a~, .~'~'9·oy.n.11, ,t~~~~ t9

0
: - ., . ' , • . . . • 

CMNE recal~~ ·t~a.-t;, d~n,Z the 'i9.~t if6ti.r he (\~d, aUTl;:L~US. ~esid~.d 
on ~a:ven,. Avenue ~ she b'e~arp.e de p~r a~q., dE).eper lnYQI ved. ;i'l.l h~~ m~dica,l ' 
s~udies ana became ' more·n~ur 1~; that th~y ha~ver~~~~tle, tQ d9· W~th 
"eBtoh '9,the.r; and that· tlii~ we:'1.t to th~~~tent whE)r~ they each .kept t~~~r 
!,,?od :se:eara:tely tll -th~· j.O'9 b~x. )Ie. addeQ.· th~t,~--. ~ltJ"i.l?-g. tl}i-s ~a:si .y.eat.,. l).~ 
used. ~his apartmellt 1nO;-~ or; .1:e~3- a!i. '~ l?l~c~ ·t9. ~'ha~g.rr Jlis. J:r'a:~; : .tni\t: C?~, 
.~,Otl~ '90c~s.ions:1 when he -would: 'go' '1;9 .Ne.w lork f'~Otl 1Yash41g.~on" l.le ~ou~d' 
llot ~N-e:q. go . t,~ t 'h!3 ap~rtnieht 1?lro, .wou'r4 , $t~y ';i,tl,' sODle hOl;Q+ ;X1. }le'r' 'Y'Qrlc 
City. C.naNE ,.J"eca~.:leQ. thE!ot vhis det~riorat 'i~n ,of: h;ls' 'r,el~.t.ionship, ",ith 

,Gti~~w.~ ~~s , th~' c~u~e 9f. .qome concern' to r~):tl'A~R CHt?-MBE~ ' ~nd C?~one.~ 
,~ORI~YKOV:~ that l3lKOV' a~d .?YKOVt:~ '?ill'e ,acco1lipailied 'CRAW, land. .~G~~T 
t<;>a '~,ig)l:t olul? ·9n, o.p.e oC<;la~io~ ·in a~ ~t:for~ to 'stra·~ghteil ',Q,u:t ;;he r,el~.., 
ti~ns be.twee;l 'the 1a t,ter., pMN~ $~,1d tha t lt~R5}~T 101d\'l 'BY}(QY, ~~~ hj.s 
YI~:~~ \v~re .R~ssialjs ~nd' were O:Qim~9.t~d' w~tn PRAllE;,ts w~r.k;, h(i.,.~v.e:r,. :She ·wa.s 
n6~ i'llte,res:te4 .in' ,h1S -wQi~ '~eq~q~e' ~he tl~d. he* ,awn ~ig task in- whtqh ,she ' 

,~s <ranpietel-y· w.:~a'pp~c,i 'Up., jIe, ' ~aid that the i-JitrAo-u6tions on i;h~f;l ' o96~'''' 
'si.-on wer~, J>y -firs't .~e only, 8.ll.d 'tha~ lw" CRA~~ cou+.d. ,not ,re~'all BYKOVtf! 
iY~e,~s . .t:ir~tname~ He ~~c~lfed that t~~ n~.&llt club '}vas 8:' iile~,iuln goo.d. pne, 
and: ''f\e, 1>~li~'V9d it w~s ~6cated right off' 0,£ ~entral Eatk, nor.th.~ He 
c~tjid' \no~ ':r~q'8,l-l tl}e de:bail~. a:~ t9 how :they met or 'got -to, the ,;ligll.t Qlub" 
'b~t '~e' 11:a:d tn,e fee!~'ilg ,a i;.axiQ~b ~,s ~il.voJ .. ve4 in some W!J.y.. lie fur€!ier. ' 
re9al:i~ da~c:'ing :w.,i~p. , :BYKPVts 'Wife' pn ~'his Q,oQ8.sion ~,d, stat.e4' th~t 1;his, . 
v{~f! the on~y 'timE!. 4,6- eve,r.' saw her. , " 

, I ' 

_ C,RAE re9~1~ed that 1;'he conoer,n O;l thEi part of 13.):Kdv and, CH:AM~ 
11 J3'ER~ over' ~is :d,iffi,Qul t;e,s ~.i.tl1 ~GA~T' ·WS,s, l;>al3ed both. oil their per~on~~ 

1n~~.test, in CRANE. and als.o. +.rQm the 'ViewpQint that it may:- 9~ :~, possible, 
J:~~k 'ift ihfor~t.1Q~ ',GQno'e);"~i~, the~r actitit.j,e~ .• 

. It vra.s CRA:~('s r~col1eotioll that, :~lfrEtlVS had graQ.ti~~e~ ~ro~ 
C!?~u.~B~a U'zli:v: ~~ \'(~;i'~~ , lle was ':st~iJ. i:p., ~ew to~k'! !ie ~~c~lieq 1;ha.;~ r g!ll,'F;~IV~ . WB~I{ ". " r.e14ev~d yihe~ he t<;>J,.q h~r' he yias goi~~ :~ack ~o the, 
~es .. ~ ~.s,~. l;~ , .hi~ opiniQn: 't,ha t they Q1."9ke up the' Hayen Avenue. ~l'':~71ge-, 
1: ro~ e~ 12 _ ~'y. 'n~a to the i'l~s.t qbaf?t'. , He' ,re98,11ea tba,1;, upo~ leavJ.nl? 

/4~ei.'l1'e;'" he· %.4-;,~ GUT.6L~U$' a couple .of th9~~a.nd dol+ars whiGh he ta d I~ I 
/: _ ' fl'!~l.J:l'.s; 9.th~:r ts es.tate., ' . :I) /. . .!:..J' " 
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CRANE stated that GUT~LIUS kneW' in g~~eral 'ttla.t he was in some 
. tY,P.9 Qf under~r.oUIid' 'Wor~,. 'Put ~h~t iille only 'pers.ons·sh~ me:~ oonnected .wi,!,h 

thiS work; were BORIS -BYKOV, ,BYKOVts wi:f'e, 'a~d. mtITTAKER :OHAlABERS. CRANE 
recalls that £HAl.mERs met qu~tIUS oli otle oooasion, and it ' is ORA.NE fS 

op~nionthat thjs' was t~T ' th~ ~~p~se. Of provi4ing CHAMB~an 6pp~rtu~ity 
t9 look her' o:ver, ¢~NE', -re9a:1J;s ~h8.j; ,OaAMBERS mage, 'the· ~einarJf that ' . 
G'QTELroS was 'at). effioient persQI}. and 'Would be efficjien1:;. 'PQ ~tter wl18.t, . 
sh~ (,lid, and. tl:ia:1; she. )7a~ -th~ type Qt person who was 'neede<\ ~nd Ti8.l?-ted j)y 
S90iety, and ~~.t she would get ~lohg 'We1.1 under the qapitalist or Sooi~lisi:; 
syst9~. CRANE does no~ reQall what tne · .occasion ,vas 0t." ·Vfhere i!l1e' ineetill:g 1va.S, 
whenC$mERS 'met GUtELIu5. J!e .-Stated th~t .·sh~ never .did anything to. assist 
him jn his_illegal work. lIe s.a;id tl:le.t, e;.t the present, );im?, ~. sh~ is".-d.n al:1 • 

, robaoility:' ,. arit'i':'Sov-iet.. . ...-,eo •.. > . ... . .. , . ,,' " - ... "" . 
. 'P . . . ' . j , 0 . . . . .. ~ 

. ORAN~. ·advipe4 th1lt GtJTEL~US ' ~spresently r.emar.rj,~d ·a,~d . ha~ two 
o~ildrell and i~ oonsidered, an exp.ert 'in' -tr9pic;:al 'llleci.i~.~~e. ·CRANE did not. 
Plow her lMrried name,.. 'He .~eoalil,e,d,. t~a t. TiIile ~agazi~~ oarr.~~d' 'al). artiole

. , on h~r and her ,:ro.r~. He· ,did ,not, :l.cnow, ,the d~to when th.i.s '.~rtlo~~. ·appea're(,l .. 
. p.ut· sa~<\ it:was te6~n.tly. He.- sald tija,:t; he o.ou~d see ·~ha:t the Fede..r.al 
J3ureau .. of Ih:vestigatiQ~ ~usj; ~nvestiga:te GUTELIUS Plat-ely beoause ~he· wa~ 
"so olos~:J.y associtited 'With ;hjm., Ho\v~:ve,t" .. he- etdd,ed thri.t, a~ .stf:!,1:;ec;l above·, 
she. did ~9t eng~ge. fp t~e. illegal :'!fork Yl~th' him'! ORA~ '~~ia tha'\i' he 90tairied 
an annulment ~t piS '~r~i~ge~o 'QUT,EL~U~ '~n San Franoisco just pr.ior ~o t~e 
time 'h~ , map-i'ed his pre~ent w~e' EW: 13dEHM~ ORANE 'showed-, agents a dj,ary 
ot hi~ mQ~herfs 'l.~'" f1h~ch,. ~\nder th~ dat~o£ June ,9! t~381, ' ther~ Vias an ~ntxy 
:tha~ 'CRANE,'and E . _ OEEY. ·ha.d ~de ,a trl.p to 14exl.oo. Regarding tl1'~s, ORANE 
a.tat&d ,that. this ,., :s .p ior -to' th~ til]le he obt~ined' annulment" and it ;is his 
reco~leot~0D: t~t they Vl~,ll~ to 'Mexio~, 1io ~e.~ abo.ut a divoroe or ~~ a~u;Lmeht, 
ap.d .he r-eo1l11s paying a l.~.*,;'Q~n. at.torney $10, but no,thl.~g ,vas' '9Qile aboui? the ~}:l i 

~7':, It fs QRANE's, ~ecollect~on t~t MARGARE:T ,spent s'omet~~ 'W'f.,~hhim 
~tter in, ~xioo.. ' . 

l\ , -, a~ the apa.r~m~~: 'W?).Qh he AAd ill ' l1~shin~~on~ D.O., out '~is reooll~ot-ion was 
~ l' rather vague j ang.. h~ did not believe that 'f?he .staye~ th~r~ any length 0;' r}I -time.. I -' -

/ • " !:' ', '1:hE) ~1?ove info~ati9.n ino1:uges . a1: 1:. inVormatj.on o~nQef*ing GiJ'I$~IUS ' 
~~ obta:~ned thrg-ugh' CRANE,. and' ~o i'urthe;- i~terview~ wi,th 'h lln ,qorioern~ng :~er 

. (, . ar.. conte~pla",';d at 1;\1. ~re~.tit ~me:. . " " 1/' ) f ~.[' I ~' I . 
Very truly yours, .~ ~ 

'rJ7-Jl~ 
- ~~ Kisseloff-1859 

R. B. HOOD 
S~eoia.l Agent 'in Charge· 

. f 
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DATE: Yarch 28, 1949 
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~. HimEL; SAC, WASHmGrON FIEID 
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FSPIOllAGE - R 

Enclosed are. three copies each 0:£ the photographs requested 
by New York Teletype 0:£ March 17,-J.949 • 

. 
The numbero and .dates following the names in referenced teletype 

are the passport numbers and dates of the p~sspor~ issUance. ~or 
information - the paasports issued to ~m and CARL 'WEsTElIDAHL 
are 2g2909 and 2,0903. ' J. '\' , _ . 
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DETAIJ1> : AT WASHINGTON', D. C. 

~~~ ~~.-.~ 

r 

EMPLOY1ml1l" AGENCIES' 

The following employlnent agencies located in Washington, 
D. C. and who dealt in the supplying of domestic help, were contacted 
and their records checked for information concerning any maids or other 
domestic help that )night have at any time ,been· employed by the ALGER 
HISSES. These- checks Ylere all' negative. . 

L'rJr.entrout, Almeda II., i.f:rs. 
Bishop Hotel Agency 
Boyd Employment Service 
:t3ro\7n, Mattie R. Mrs. 
Commercial Employment Bureau, 
Dickerson, Jno A. 
Dist. of 901umbia Employment C~nter 
Domestic Business l3uroau - -
Domestic Workers Union Emp~qy.ment 

Bureau 
Dunham, Irene M. 
R~ployment ~enter of Washington 
Eureka Employment Exchange 

,Ho-Nard, C. 
Jones, M. G. Mrs. 
I.adies I Exchange 
~wis Hotel Training 
N.aryland St. Einployment Service -
?,fount P1.easant Employment Service 

APRIL 1938 

807 Vermont Ave., N. Vi. 
-·904 11th Street, N. W. 
- 1333 F Stree~, N. 71. 
- 1837 J.l th Street, N. ·W. 
- 805 5th Street, N. W. 
- 1925 9th Street, N: Vf. -,$ 

- 480 Indiana Avenue, N. V( 
- 1925 9th Street,N. W. 

- 717 Florida Aven~e, N. \'£0 
- 1361 Connecticut Avenue, N. W. 
- 1333 F St~eet, N. '1'1. 
- 1723 7th.~treet, N. W. -,Mrs. 

J. T. C. NE'11S0M 
- 1402 lith Street, N. W. 
- 602 F street, N. W. 
- 807 Virginia Avenue, N. W~ 
- 2301 Pennsylvania 4ve., N. W. ; 
- 120' Maryland Avenue, 'Hyattsville 
- Tivoli Theater B~ildirig, 14th and 

. Park Road 
lfutual Employment EXchange . - 1115 V Street; l,t ,W •. , 
National Capital Bureau of Employment - 1727 7th stre¢¥; N. W. 

, Personnel Service, Incorporated - - 1311 G Street,' N. W. 
Reid, Carrie A. - 2112-~ 14th Street, N. W. 
Reliable EmploYIllent Agency - 1402 11th Street, N. W. 
Ruphers EmpJ~qyment' Agency - 1837 ,11th street, N. \,1., - Mattie 

Tyreas Hotel Agency-
~nity Emplo~~nt genter -
Washington Business Bureau 
Washington Employmen~ Exchange -
Waters' Hotel Agencr 

- 2 -

, ' 

Ruphers Brown 
- 808 5th ~treet, N. Yi. 
- 602 F Street, N. W. - M. Jones 
~ Bond Building , 
- ,National Press Building , 
- 999 G Place, N. Yr. - Mrs. Meta S. 

Waters 

Kisseloff-1869 
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;- . .. 
Kendall:, J. 11. ~. . -
~a~i9~~1 Personnel Place~ent .~reau 
.suburban Employment Agerj,cy . ',- . -

"t .. • • .. 

, " 

0 ' 
- . 

-:" .Bond Building: .. 
...: Woodward .!3uilding . 

. '- ' ~62 Chape~ ;A:Ve 0, . Fairmont' Hgths, 
. . .' . .J!d. 

Att~mpts i:ler'~' made to contac~ air :emplo~ent agenci~s . ' 
. :.that "VIere in e~~ste~ce. in. Vlashirigton, ·D • . C. during ,the period 193~' .

'!ihrough ,1938;. which is the perti~ent period in;'l~§g~rd to. this investiga- . 
"tion. It.-was determi.ned that .several suclj ,organizations existed at 
t~t .tim~ but are .. no lo~er' in bUs:ines~ ' as 6~ this, dat~. ' 

.. I' ,. of .. ~ . ' • .. . .,.. , 

. In an e~fort to .determine " yhethe~ apy. of these previ'ously , 
exi~ting agenc~es may 'have supplied do*estic h~lp', ·to ·the ~GER HISS~ 

. at" any :\;ilhe, tlw fo.1:1,owing :inquiry.es were mad~: 
. ~ ' ", ~ 

... On February: j, '1949~ ~pecial Agent JOHN-H. ,KENOYER contacted 
l.ft's., :IRENE' ~. I?UNHA1 .. r," '1727 Massachusetts ' Avenue, N/ \Y. who advised 
that she did ,operate an employment agency until about two years, ago .• 

, Sh~ stated;" however, tha t . alr of ,the' records had' be~ri destroyed ' and that 
I?he ~6e~ : not · re~all any of ~~ ' ~GER HISSES .or anyone who .might have been . 
employed' by them'.. l{rs • . DUNHAM further stated ,that ,s!ie operated' this 
agency,#ngle-handed. ,, ' . ' .. 

. ", On February. 11, 1949, Special Agent· JOH~' w • . SYTA't~SOr1 
cqn9.uc,ted invest~gat'i~n in an effo'J;t to lOcate the l.futual ,Emp'l:oymeht 
Elcchange, fox:nierly, operat;ing. at 1115 V Stre~t , . N • .vr. .' Mrs. JOSEPHINE. 
}!:V,'lIL.tIAlf), who' now resides at '1115 V Street., N. W.,. advised ,Agent 

.. . S~ANSON that she lias ,resided there for over 20 ·years and that 'no' one ' . 
, has, ever operated an empl.oyme~~ agency.' ~t ,this .a9dress· to her knowledge'. ', 

, , ' 

., . . F~ther . i~estig~~ion in the ,v;ci~ity of ~115 , V street, 
. N. W., failed- ,to reveal anY person Vlho r~<?alle~ : tlie ·Uutual ·Emplpy:ment 

, ~change~ A check 'of the c~ty ,director~~s for past years fails ~o 
di~ciose an 'agency 'operating 'at .1115 V Street, y.le w •. " 

... ... - • " ',1( ; . ' 

. in 'view Qf '~l1e· . foreg?ing info~,mat:!-on, no . fu~ther .effo;rt is 
l!eirig. ~de "to 1:0ca:t~ thE} Mutual ]~mployment EXchan~e. ' . ' , 

* . ; . ~ • "" ~.. . ,. ~ 

. ' On February 11, 1949, Speciai Agent JOHN W. ~)\'1ANSON also 
conduc~ed 1nvestigation in an ,effort to' rocate the 'National Capital' 
Bu:t:~a~ .c:i Employn\ent, alleg'ed~y -formerly operatfng at 'l:7?7 ,7-~h Pt~~et, 

': N •. W. Inve'st'ig8:tion '.in ,the v~~i~ity Qf: thi~ a'd~re~s fa.:i,.led to· d~sc~ose 
. any pers0l;ts', _!1h.-o . recalled' ,the National. ,Capital BUreau of ~ploymE;lnt. 

, • 11 check;9f the city direc~ories ·for ~st years reflects. that ·this agency 

. - - : _ - -3- _ ~ - . &-60 :'-2 
" -Kisseloff-187Q ' . ' 
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· , · was listed' for. :orilY ·one. year',in 1ihe' .~939 oity'directory • . '.,. 
• . ~ . - _ .. - . ~ ,. II. "' . ,.-

'. . , : ' ,," . . ' ~n, ,v'i~w . o~ i!he ~ :for~go'i~g i~ci;~ ~ion, 'nC?' fur~her" effort 
, is being made to locate t.his· agenoy., 

, . ~ . ' ~ ~ ', ' , ' ' .On '~~b~a~' ;" :1949~' 'Speo'iai Agent~ JOHN H. KENOYER ~, . 
o9ntaci'ted ·l4t-s:'.CARRIE A .. , REm:, ,715 :HaMrd street" N. VT.,~~who advised 

'., :that' ~lie~ did !>p~ra'te ~ID fs ~mployment,.:!g~noy at 2112~ ,'14~h: Sti-,!3et; . 
. ' N. W~,'du:r.tng< 1935 out that she nas' beep, out' of bUsiness. since '1944 •. 
, . She- stated that she. had ,given 'the ;ledgers 'wi tli "the' names ·01' the maids' 

.: and einplo~e,rs to'l4i's:.1!ARGARE(P. GIil8?RE, L.i1.B 'S~~:et; ,S.' E. , ' . 
'" ' ." J". I - . -,. ." " ,, ~ , 0' 

. ' ' .'. . \ .. .. , .' On ,~~ brll~ry· 9,:' :1949; Agent~ KE1:l0YER . ahd . ROBEl:tT H,~ '., 
, . ,; ·ANDERSON oalled at the 'home of· Mrs ~ MARd1mEi' P. GILMORE' for the' purp'ose 

· "o~ reV1ew1Jlg , -tnese ' ledger's';. One ledger oontained only " the . ·ma~d 'or the, 
,empl<?ye~ Is .. na~e !!l~d a r~~~re~'ce ~~ di~ . not', show iihe ,nam('of ,t~~ ~niPloy~~. 

, . :This' 'ledger. .1'!as: ' d~ted ~ 'fr~m ':,1929 to ',1943. A reyi~y/" of t'he ' ledger failed 
· . , to ,refleot the names of ,ALGER 'or,PRISOILLA':HISS or 'of any· maid' who . 

mignt'have been 'employed by '·them. : ",' , :' ,' . "."'.. . ,. ,.. , I· " . 
• I .' 11 • 

"' . ,A search 'of, the seoorid~ ledger made at' ,the :home ,ot Mrs t ' 

. GIL¥O~:~,~so fai~e? t 'o sli?,v ~nY1rifofniation , ~on9~rni~g ' 1{r. a~d Mrs. >r ,' 

. ALGER HISS or any :maid ',who nD:gh,t 'p~ve been .empl,oyed ,by them. 

: ,'::',' ' .,' "': 'On ~eb~a~Y'lO;' 1949~ Agent ~~~YER rec~ntaot'~~ Mrs. ' 
" REm -in an att~ePlpt to lo'cate any'further ·;rec'or'ds 'that she might , ~ have 
, but"!1~ ' ,~as adVised that sbB . did .'not I:n0lv !1he~e: th~y m1ght :be -~~d t~ey". " 

pro,bably had been·,d estroy:ad .. ' " ' , , . ,. I, J \, ' .. ~ ., , .. 1_. • _ .' • 

. " ~," .} . '" ~~cial Ag~~t ' KE~;YER, .9~ ' ~~brhari 7 ;10~ 1~49; ~.~~~~ct~d' 
inves:!iiga'tion ,in ' an attempt t.o . locate ,'one OORA MAE ,HOWARD ,who ,oi,erated . 
-.tpe:R~li?~le' EmploYmen:t, Agency"at 1402: 11th. ~treet, ,N. ,iy:; :,g.ui~g 19?5. 

· Recorqs .~f the' :VT': R'~ )~SHAT~ 'Real Estflte ' Oompany, 929, .. N~w Yo~k' Av~nu~, " 
, N ~ W ~.' :?-"ef1~ot.ed that, OORA- lME H0\7J\RD \ :r~nteq the; bui;t.dliig ~ a:t 'l~O~ ,'11 tli 

. '.: ' ,$tre'et; N •. :W .. ', froIjl 1936 t~ l:942: bl;lt,'d:id n~~' ref;lect any., i!lf~rination: , 
o0l!~ern'ing, ner~, ,, ' " '" , , , "',. , . . ',' .. ' " 

.' 

, 
, . 

, .< I .. " ;;- ..... ~ • . ' _ '" .. : : ' ~". '" ~ ~ ' ~ ,. _. .4 # ........ ' , ... ~ .:' ~ ... 

" ,', ..... ,.':. ' . ' . . :The 1942 .citY·dir~ytoIT, ref,lected that C9RA },fAE HOW~ , 
resided' at 1444 .Corc~r~n Sj,ree't; N. ,W!: 'but 'sh~ .. wa,s '.npt listed Jp. ,the, 1943 

. . 

," ,or ,curr~nt '.ci~y direc:tones. ' ',:' ~ . .' :. ' . " 
~:' ~ .' ...... ~ ,. . ."~" .. ~ . "'. "' " . ~ 

.' ";', Mrs. ~NIE'G~ 'FLETOHER" l()3,2, 15.tl:t St,reet, N., Vf.; stat~d" . 
· ' 'that:she :had b!3~h the' r ,en1ia?-. ~gent ~or ·the . apart~en~s' a,t '1"#4', 96~c9~an . 

", .. ,:?t~~et,;"N~. Yf." 'since ,1938 ~l:?ut th'at . she has ,'des~r(iyed:'her records i'rom: , ' 
· ' tha't , period' qey6~d l..9~. ' As .~he' re9.al;t,s~· ·COM ':MAE ',HO"fARD -vias married in 

" , .. '~ • a .. • ~ ~ ~ 

, . , 
" ~.. . r... I. ",- 4-, 

, . , ~M:-9 , 
Xis~et~i(~1871 .... ! " ~ " 

•• " I' 

.. , 
T ..... . ,; ." .. - .. 

" . ' " l\ ~ ... .. 
,., . ,., 

.' 
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1942' to 'a I!liri:i:-ster Y1J10 live.s .;on;'Morgan 'str'eet,. N~ 'w .... , 
, ~ 

~ '" 

, > 

.' ' 

. . '; ~AgentKEr{6YER contacted ':Rey •. "ilILL:p\1f. ALT.ON WALDEN, 205· 
.. ,~.()rganqtreet, ~. 1'1., and 'Rev .. H. T • . BORTON;.'228 J..forgan S,treet, No' Yf.; 

," .and both advisE.!d t~at. it lias be·e~,·?boU.t, 'ten y~ars' sinc.e .Rev~' Ha..:TARD 
~iyed>in tliis:~e~ghQorhood. ,They sta~ed th?~'~~ey'tpough~'his ~vif~~wa~' 
CORA l!AE ... but· they l,la'd .been 'separated for ·the past., ten years at 'least •. 
Rev. IDRTON added that he' thought Rev. "HOYTARD·'.s . wife 'i'lent to 'F-iorida' 

,: several years' ago and that Rev ... ',H9VTARD .,is '~n :Balt~ore. ' 

, "; In ~~Vl of the ·f9rego'ing ~nformation, no f~ther e.fforts 
are being ~de to locate the records ; of, the R~ltab:l:.e Empl.oyment Age.ncy-
at this time •. - . . '. " '. . ,..' ;, '" " . , .. 

, . .; The records of 'the Ladies' Exchange, 2037 K'Street, 
'N. W.,. :were ,checkea' from 1932 ,through 1948 by Special Agents, DONALD' 
CONN.9RS, DONALD ,WKL'rm; JACK·S. ''!URTON, HA~Y 'K: CLAYTON,. C~S~ c. . 

· 9fu;.WFORD;, WILL:p\U ST~TEN; JOHN:H .. KENO~, C,. J~ .JONES, ROBERT F. SAVAGE, 
and PAUL H., HodE • . These .records'reflected.that GRADY BYRD ana l~Y.,T. 
DANIELs, were fo':r;-merly,maiq,s for. the ALGER HISS~ whq .. ha~· register.ed ;at 
'one 1;iime i'iith :this agency. Intervie'i'fs '''lith' these' ma;ids w;ill be -s'et o~t 

· herein~fteJ;' in this, repor.t. , : ' 

, .. On February 1', ~949, ~.{r. WHITTAKER CHAMBERs advised, 
.Special Agent'C~ J. JONES that ,he recalled' that his wife,had mentioned 

· the 'HISSES having' 'had a maid "fh~le' they resided".on 28th .S'tre13t, w'nos'e \ 
name was 'JULIA RAmtIN., . '!lrs: CHA1iB1'RS' :was supposed. to have recaJ:J:ed,' this 

" woman as·~;i~ng. (~m 'Florida ~venue', i'lashington,. D •. Q. ,on' a curVe' 'Ii th~t . 
. ' :street, near a ·church. lIr • . CHAIIIB;ERS advised that his,.wife's meptorY,'/as 

yei>y' vague, in· 'reg?i:d 't9 .this ' matter and that he :himself' did not :r;-eca11 
, this person.. . ." . 

, > , 

, . . Th!3' follo'wing inv,est1.gat10n ... ·ias conduc-yed by sie cial' . 

. ' 

" " 

Agents ,~ •. R. ,NICHOLS aDd K •. F: CARROI1L 9~ ·F~bruary:9.;:1949·in an effort
to' determine. the, idEmti ty. of ,JULIA RAN',D:If arid to. locate EI;IZABErH FIELDS: 
who was', the' maid for the fami1:Y residine.'neX't cioor 'to' the III,SSES d~ri'ng 
the. t~me ·tne H~SSES ' lived' 'at 3415 Vol"to:' Place, N,.:W., a!!d ,to pr'ocure , " 
an~ ~nfq~t'io:n· concerning d~IIlestic h~lp they ,may .h?ve bee!!" employed by 

" 

. ' .. 

, ~he HISSES duri~~ ~?e ·per-t~nen~ p~:riod .. ' 

" , ' . ,- hr. ;'/r • . TYf,mA; ··!i'.anage~ 'of. 1?he .Commer~ial ~mploYl!le~1;i Ag~~9i," . 
, 808 5th 'Street,:' ~r. W •. , advised that he 'had 'no 'record '.on JuLIA RANKIN or ' ',.,' . 

:··:'ZL~,ZABErH. F-IF..tDS, or of any domestic 'help 'employed: b;ithe .. AiG1@)II~SEs. . ' 
- ' .... ~ -

' .. 
" 

" ' 
.... ~ ..." 

," ""!'5 -.. 
'. ' 

, . 
.' . 
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. }~ .. 1':: b~ vlR;rqm of ' the BOyd ·~nipl~Y.!nent Agency; ~+s~ ': ' 
. , known a~ t~. Einplpyrnerit 'Ce~ter ,of \Vlashingtori",D. c.,< '12,01 G~stree~,. N •. W'~" 

advised that ~his' agency does not register domestic help;" 

. : " . ," '~s., ~JA.1lGAm:~r ~, ;'Post Of~ice:' e~~l~i~~' at:S~a't' 
, Pleasan~, l.furylana.;. was 9~mtacteq ~n a~.effort .to, 1:0cat~. t~e 'Suqurban , 

Emp;toymel1t 'Agel1cy 'at Fa?-~mont lfefgh;ts', 1laryl?-n.~~ ,1h:s, •. ~ co:u'l:d giye '. 
'no. information conceriling.:.any ,siioh employment· agencyo ' -:' 

, -, ~ .. , ...' f • 1-' ~' '" 

. :., " Mrs., JAlAE$' Ao 'CAMPB~;~ 709 :6i~~ ivenu~'~; Fa'~'n~ . 
'Heights,. llaryl?nd:, owner o:!-': 'a print sb'op, at "tha~ ad~ress al'!d ZEDDIE . 
SYJ(E;S; employed at ,the above ppipt s~op, ·both .. of whom ,haye lived;:j.n' ~his 
vicinity 'a '<n~b~r :ol years, could not .recall, the Suburoan Empl<;>yment ' '. 
'Agency. ' ." .. '.,. ' 

" ' 

. ' 
f' , ..... , '. 

lW1THA POPE;,vas ',first in'ter\riewed' by Special' Agents ' 
CHARLES 'V{ ~ PEASIN!lER abci. ~OHN ,E ~, Hrn'tARD a t ,th~~l?ar:tment of, :her' e~pi~yer i, 
lirs ~ DOR9THY,DORSEY; 3000' 90n~ect:Lcut A~nue ;', ~'o~'~l 0., whi<* .·i~ter.Yie ... ·[ i~' , ' 
set <;>u:t '~n t~e: report of ·Spec~~l Agel1t ,C 0 J •. JONES~ dated J~nuary' 2,8, " 
19.49 at "rias,hington, D. Co" Briefly, POPE a~ th~' t:iJne of ,that inte:r:viEm" . 
a~~ed' a~en:ts, tna:t .she had '~:~orked, f6;t' ,ALGER~,~d )'R~SCILL~,HIS~ f~~ ab~t 
f~ve ~~r~ !rom 1930 to ~935.o ~he proc~ed '.th~s el!lploymel1y through. t~~?.? .' 

~ ;r~p~nwr~n!la:;t'i?ri of ~ne ROXIE, THOllAS;. a: frieh~, 'who worked for .aI)o~ner, family. . 
. in. the .. sali!e ·build~ngo . l!ART~"P.o~ fir;;t weI)t ~o 'work, ,for t~e .~rp~" 

, tqS~~ when 'th~y lived-,on Cohn~cticut 'Ay~nue, No Woo in the 1700 .p~oqko 
, Slie. ,;lent with" them to Cambridge, Massachusetts when they left Washington, 
" D. C. : She ;Let,',t them'and r,etUrh~d ~6'i'lasningi!Qn; ''0: C. 'a.nd' sp.e returned' 
. to the HISSES t service when they returned to Washington, working for 

thell!'at 2905'~ St~eet, ri. :W·~,:ol1',.28t~. Str~et, N. ;yi~:a1~id 9.;t"pStre~~;'.N~W. 
J,!ART~ PO~ was unable tq ;reca~l",the naIOO~f a~y VJ.s~tor.. ;,.~o :tlJ.e . " ' 
HISSES ~ ~orile, any other. maio'S or, other em yees' 'of 't!p. $$ES. . She , ,_ 
stated tha~ after reading, ;the mimes NATH" ITT ',and , ' Sl.!AN, in 'the 
newspapers, she- was able to re~ail 'that 'tli y' had call~d, on ·the ~HISS~ 
'\'j~ile slie , Vla!3 <yiit~ th,em~' , ' .•• ; , ' _ " . f'; . 

, . ", ,).WtTHA pO;PE did, hO~ recatt, eY~t l).~vin'g s~,en WHITTAm{ 
.CF~liBE!?.s o.r havipg ,heard' hi~ ;qame •. Slie hels been.'wi~h 'h~r pr,esent 'emp19yer' 
over 12 'ye~rs., Ol! ·re~int.ervi~w~< on .FebruarY 2, 1949'by the 'Writ'er,. -,' '. '" ~ . ' '', 
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, . 
,she again ~d~ed thai! :she' '\'1as_. unable to' rec~1:].: the .na!lle 'wirtT~AIqm 
CHAMBERS '.and·, when a p.icture of CHAMBERS 'yias sho,'ffi ;to. her, 'she stated 
trui~-'sh~f .does not recall.:eve{having ~ee~ or· met him. -She :s~ated tha:t. 
she,does·not.recall:HENRY HILL COILINS having ever·come to the home' 

"of tp.e: HISSES. .' ,. . - ,-. . . . . . , , 
.;" - .... ~ 

. ' , . Cont;iilUing, .PO~' statea t~at-' she had fir~t g~ne' ~o !'fork _' 
, ' 

,c 

.. 

.', ~or the HISSES, s,hortly.after they had been ma~ried,at ,'Whicli tinle they 
~ were 'living 'oj{"Conriecticut Avenue; in the .1700 'blocko .In regard to l1er ' 
j,.eavin,g t.~ln. 'w:lth- the f!IS$ES, sne advi~ed th~t :\ih~s was. on tl?-~ 09casion 

.;:!;~6f.)"'.IID:GER~ HISS IS. becoming the Secretary of: OLIVER WENDELL HOLlt!ES o' ,She '. 
, ~ ·~Civl"-s£~tes··tJiat_ ~~ey went ·to a,:place in 1t:lssaghusetts; the na~e of ,v~9~ch, ' 

was,. as best she could' recall, BeverlY., l&issachusetts.. She' states she 
left Washipgton with the. HISSES '(~n. tpe spring: of.the :year ,!:uid ·1;'et\lrned. 
here aboUt October. of the sa}11e ~ear:o -:,She came back ,to VTashingtonbecause 
her mother was 'taken ill. She said. that 'approximately the. same . time she 

<, le~t. to' ret~rn ,to \'f~shingt'on; . the ,HISSES. moved to' Ca'inDridg~, i~ssa.~Jmsetts." 
. 

, .; . 'On the HISSES' retupn ,to Washington, D. Co;, ,MARTHA POPE' 
returned .to work ,for them. ,She first'Vlorked, for' the·'!II~S,ES.~on 9- :Street('"' 

.. N. '-W •. (t!l~ !ITSSES leased 3411 0 Street, No Vi •. froin,.1933. t~ Juj,y ;t; 193M.· 
She r~maiped ~n their's"ervice "w~en the, HISSES' m~v~d to' 28t~ Street" 
N., VT. (~he H;t:SSES, ~easea . Apartment #42, at 283~ 28th ~treet,: No, '~'. : from 

, July 1,.1934' ts>, ~une ?8,. J.935).· ~t is ~o. be 'p'oted tha:t this.l?-,tter is' 
· the apartment ct'lHIT~T':A'KJ!lR CHAMBERS took over when the. HISSES ·moved to' 

P ~ire.et •. MARTHA POPE'·:stayed; in 'th~ HISSES" "employ ror abo~t o'ne mon:th 
aft'er they moved ,to P street, N. W. (the HISSES leased 2905 ·P .Street, 

· N. vr. frorn.l.!ay·l, 1935' to June 15, 1936)., .. ,.' . 

'" ','" '. O~ b~lng ,:c6~ro~~d'with vmtTTAKER' CHAMBERS', MARTHA POPE 
again d;i.d not recall having met CHAMfERS at any~ time'. On interView by, 

"Speq:l.al Agent d,. 'J. JON7'''s in' the .. pr:e~en.ce .~f~{ro ' CHAllBERS, ~T!!A, pq~._ 
p.dyised,that she did 'not, rEjlcall ? . sma:!:l, , slight,., dark':wornan and ch;i;:l:d , 
staying"'Ilith,:~he H,ISSES. on'P 'Street, (!~~?nd ~hi.1q')., . MAR:THA ~QPE .. 
stated that· Mrs. HISS adv;i.sed her .that her seryices would be no longer . 
~eeae9 :.about one 'month.,af,ter 'they moved"to P ~tr.e~t',. N __ W'~ .She added ,," 
,she ~id not knOl'1' why Mrs. 'H~S'J:iad dischaz:ged' her, other tpan tha:t she 
. :was told by_ ''}'!I's!' HI$S .that· she eipected. to' dOl'lher mm :V1prk~o. 'MAR~HA I:OPE. ' 
. was ~~abl~ ;to ~tated w40 J.ia~ gone to ,!ork ~or~~~e HISSES in ~e~ pla.c~'''''· 
· :when she was dJ.scharged ~ , , '. ' ",' ,. ,,", 

.. .... .. lo : • ~. ~ "', ... • ~ l' ... ';. ," ~ fJ(. #' .. 

.- . '. .' ~!.fARTHA POPE: stated th~i she ias't ,sa7!.1he HIssEs at i!he' 
, time .TDlOT. ON was injuredo She did not, recall .the exact date 

on ,Which ~h ... vis~ted· t~em but stated' that. tlieY'Yler~.living on,j6~h' . 
S~7.eet, If~ W. at tlie time,_ MART~ POPE. s:tateq :t~at she' ~eV1 that TnmJIY 

'. ~ 
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':iIOBSQN'bad,been · injured through' r,eading' a'9out ' :rt~ in: the ne1'ispapers., ' 

, " 

, . 

. ,She 'did,not' recall,in whic~ 1pcal ne,vspap~r; ,s.he' read this, . but', ~hought , 
, 'it, was probably 'the' ~{ashington EvEmf~g Star. , {The HIS,SES: ~h~'e'd a~ 1~5 

" : 30th S1ir·e~t,.<~. yr .. 'fro~ . ~e,15,-1936 to'~fn.ua,ry 1; 193,S.} )j~RTHA ,POPE 
" ',stated· that 'Wrten she Vl.SJ. ted' ,the HISS~ tos.~e~· TDDTHY !iO.BS.Op" she ~aw 

no one V1h.o might:be. w"orldng. ~oJ,";'tpe ,HISSES • . She ,advised' thci.,"t! Mrs~ , ~~S, ' ,' 
, ", ' opened.. the door ,for he~' a~d ·tliat· she s~w ,oIllY· Mrs '0 ·"HISS,. and 'f!IMo.~HY'1.iOBs:> N'. 

. ~ .' i , . , ' , ... 
, ' ... . . .. . .. ". "' .. 

., I", ~ • ,', " 1~THA: POPE st?t*?s ,that ·,as,.well as' she >~c~n' re'c;:a'l;.l;' the 

" 

, " , . HISSES 'rented: the house .on P Street furhished~> She ,' said' she does not, 
.. . recall any furnitu~e: bein'g ,remoyed' from the 'apartment o~ 2~th street to . 

,p ,S~reet;~ "She did, :knott ,that the ,HISSES carried their. personal , be,long~ngs 
to ,P ~tre~:t" in t~eir a'utg1!l?b:ile~. ~ 'reg?rd to the automobil~, 14ARTHA . 
POPE state~~,she. ~~cal:J.s the' HISSES :as having' only one'" autol'!lobile',; She ' 

" ', 'described 'this. au:tomobile .as a little old Ford with, a single: seat .in ' front , 
, ' :a~a a , se~t that <?pened up in the' ba~t: ' (runi9le .~eat:)~ She de~cribed this , 

. ' 

. car ,as 'having a canvas ' top' rather than a liard "h'op. ' "She-believes this ,car 
haa ~ trunk o~' the: . ba~k' ~t s'Pates that she 'ha's ~o' i:nformation concerning 

;' the ~isposition ~f ~his car.,as it was,still,:i:-n,tlieir posse's'sion,when -
she, left 'the HISS,ES I ,ei!rploy.. ' .. ,~. ' . , . 

: ': , . ~ga::i.n, POPE stat~d that sh~ doe's ~ot re~all 'nENRfCOLLINS 
: . >,' ,or ~O~ WARE as co~g to t~e ,'ho~e of ~th:e ~~SS~~\ ... ~he ~e'iter~ted : .

.the' infprma"t!ion"previousli given, concern=i;.rig .NATHAN(l'{rr'C.anq· LEE\PRESSlJAN .... 
' MARTHA POPE'states that 'she "was· employed by the HISSES as ~ general. ' , 

.' domestic. ,Spe cooked; washed ·and '9id ,the g~neral·~~ousewor.ko " She ha.s 'i1o. 
'rec'olleqtion of having see~ any:· type~'ir,i ter in 'i!he' HISS, qome. -Sh~' ,doesn t ~ 

" recall eyer' seeing. 'a piano in their home.: :She. stated she could not' ,. 
'" , • ~ • ..1 '" ~ tr: ' 

present:l:-y rec?ll any 'of the,:HISSE;S' furniture, pn, ,2eth ~:treet and thin Us 
~he, furn?-ture ,on' P. Street. was no:t the ' 'pr.operty of :the·' HISSES ,but went' 

'with t~e,' hou~e! " 'She has rib 'recolle'ction 6f 'an Jurierican:"Ori~n'!ial, rug 
, ~ 9'vned. py ·th~ HISSES ,illiich.,had ' a hole bu.rned-in· i~'. She did, 'on' .specific , 

questioning, ~ecall a', di,n~~g. ,rqo~ tabl~ tha<t , t~e' HISSES ' ,had on, ?S~h 'streeto 
,~~s_ "jas' a~ antiqu~ dvopleaf: table, ~n~ ' le?f qf "vhi6h had :a ,+a;rge crack. 
in it. 'She , haa'no~rese~t recollection ' a~·to th~ physical +ayout or ' 

',: . 'fioorplan' oftne house on 'O " ~treet. She advised, that she :did not wait, 
on the ta~ie' a~ .. t'he HISS ··h6me.1::?~t m~fely '.prepared ~he fqod al1~ pilt'it ' 

:on. the table after whign. the ' ~ISS .t;amily·Y;ould wcfd:t ~n ,themselves. She . 
,reca"J..ls tl)a'!i ,o!'l one occa~ion, tsl}e had. prepared )'etr~s~nts: for comp~mY':: " 
pripr. to leaving for the' evening. She ~adno knowle~ge .as to who did " 

~. " ,call,,'on~the 'H~SSES, on ,tha,!, occa~ion .... Hei employment with ,~he ~SS~ 
,was st,e?ody after ';their ,return- to Washington; Do, C~ ,.:UP ~~~il the ,:time ,,', 

" o! her dischar:'ge;' e:x~ept for 'a ' p~riod of ' abo~t, two weekS wh~le"the , trrSS,ES ' 
. " . 'were-livi~g' on 28th Street" . at ~~~ch, time she .was i~lo ,: . ". ' ..", 

,,' 
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Pursuant to a teletype to 'the ~irecto~ ' ahd Richmond 
Office ,dated o.!'anuary 25,.1949, advising' .i!hat unless' advised ,to ~he 
con~rary, agents of this off:!.-ce would interview CLAUDIE CATLETT at 
W~nchester,'Virginia, on J~nuary. 26, 1949, S~c~l Agents ROBERT O. 
CHICHESTER and DONALD YfAIJJ$R proceeded to Yfinch~~t~r; virginia on Jan uary 

.26, 1949'. There 'they interyieYied CLAUDtE CATLE'l."X who presently resides 
at 542 N. ~e~t street" Wincheste~, Virginia and took frqm her ' a . 
signed.statement~ The contents of this signed statement are not being 
set out 'verbatim herein inasmUch as' a further complete 'signed ,statement 
setting forth detailed information as .p~esent~·rec~lled by CLAUqIE 
CATLETT was obtained at the conclusion of interviews vlith her and that 
statement wiJ,.i be ' set ' out v~rbatim ·hereinafter. , ' . 

, . 

'In substance, Mrs.. CATLF,rT, at the time of this intervieVl, 
advised tha~she worked ' for ALGER HISS and DONALD HISS for a period -of 
about ten years starting with .ALGER HISS' vlhile he Ylas residing at 2905 
P Street and doing laundry 'Work fof them. She continued in tlie ALGER 
HISSES' employ 'at 1245 30th Street, N .. ·Yf .. and 3415 Volta Pl~ce, N. W.' , 

'. She pr9,cured th· ·. em ym~nt t~rough the , r~commendation .to llrs.. ALGER HISS 
from Hrs. DOi'1AL SS vlho 'had knoVln her as the wife of the janitor of 
the apartmerit 0 , se in which the DONAI.D HISSES were then living 0 She 
advised that the' only other maid 'who ever worked' for the HISSES whose 
identity sl).e knows is one named' DRUOTI.LA; last name unkno\'m" " "Then she 

. .was sho,~ photographs of 1,ft's. and Mrs 0 VmrrTAKER CHAMBERS, on' this ' 
occasion, she·advised that she did not recognize the ' pers~ns , shoVlp in, 
the pho~ograph. She adv~sed that she does not recall anyone staying in 

ihe HISSES I home whose name was CARL. 

1.frs. CATLETT' d:!-d rec~.ll tnat the HISSES had a typewr:i,ter 
"'1hich they never used. She, last saw :this typ~writer while the HISSES 
'were residing. a:t 3210.P Street, N. Vf. -(The HISSES, resided at , t~s address 
from Sei>tem'b~r 28, 1943 'to October of 1947).' "She stat¢d that she never 
he~rd tl1e name VlHITTAKER CH~ until reading i t ~n. ~he n~Vlspapers. 
She recalled that .ALG~ HISS had; lan ,old blacl{ car ryith a front seat; 
a' rUmble seat and a canvas 'top. She did not know, the make of the car 
a~d advised that they·.got rid of it va-die li~' g"at 2905 P str~et, N. W. 
She s'tated she had no recollection of a JUt I N and that· she never 

. received any. mail fr9m the HISSES: either 'type 0:J,:' handwritten. She 
recalled that D~CILTj\ had told her .that she ,had been hi~ed b.1 the ' 
HIS~ES through t~e Ladies~ Exchange 6pera~ing in Washington, p. C. near 
:the !,~~yflow~r Hotel. · . ' 

' Mrs. CATLETT. stated that she had never. been contacted 
by any member cif the' HISS famiiy or any representative of theirs"since 
the ' controver~ con~erning ALGER HISS' alleged' participation in an 
espionage ring ~n 1fashington, D. ·C .. broke out. The or:lginal of the 
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" , .s~gnedstatement, taken on thi~. occas,ion will·'be retained in t~e ,f;i;I.es 

• 

.' , 

.' of the .Washington' Field' Qff'ice ;for future refere'nce if 'need oe; " . 
~ 'S It .... I. .. ~ .. ii ~,. y ~ • ~ ...... ... ~ .. - • - ... r... .... ' ~ ~ 

, 't',.On Febl,"U~~ -}1' ancf 2', 1949, ,CLAUDIE C~T was i~terview~d. 
, by: Sp~c~l:Agent C. J .. , ,JONES:iri the ,pr~s'erice '0£ Mro VlHn:TAK:Elr CHAMBERS 0 .. , 

When she 'was presente~_ to ift-o ,CHA1$ERS" CLAUD+E' CATLETT rec'o.gnize~ 'l,lim " , 
, a~. someone, she haa' seen ,at' .the HISS residence 'at' 2905 P'Street; No Wo ,.' .. 
: Sh~, see~d,to.recall goi~g'to' the front door and,letting·hfm. ~n t~ the ',' 
· HISS' .r~sidence '.on one occa~ion. 'She d?e~1 \lot recall. see~ng, h~m '~ub~equent ' 

'. ,. ';" :to, that 'o'cc~s~6n 'a.t :the HISS· p.o!Jle; ~tat:tng,' "Qnce I .seen~ somebogy I-pays , 
'.no 'more 'attention to ,them" 0 " CLlllJDIE CATLETT stated 'that" she~ does not 
recai;t ever havi~g· sel:4ng: dinner' ~o ,Mro, CHAM~3ERS arid d?'es ,not as,sociate . 

, , .. 

.; " " ~im' as hiving spent the night ,at the" HtSSES I home' on any ,o.ccasiono ' .... '~ ,- " . 
, ',On 'b~ing' ques~i~'ried, CLAUDIE: OA'I:LE.n recalled a 'closet ' 

, ,in the basement of the HISS' home' on '30th street where a:red rug, wa,s 
'. " ,.k~pt. :, This rug, .~~ she req~lled, wa~ toll~d' ~p 'wi:th ~ ,cord around ito 

She recalls'; tlie rug as .having a fringe on ,it 'and states that. it was' 
never 'used in"the house on :30th streeto She 'advised that she,asked 1frso . 
~ISS ,w~y the ,rug was neyer used and was advis,ed .that it"bel,opged t9 . 
som,eone .~lse,.' "/hen the ,HISSES 'moved:-t;o ,the V:o+t?' Bface addre~s, the rug 
was ,pla'ced ,on .the floor in Tnm·HY 'HOBSON's roomo CLAUDIE CATLETT. had 
no, 'recolle<::'tion of this 'rug ,havihg ever been sent· to' the cleaners" during.' 
the t;i.me she was empioyed. by. the" HISSES.' In recalling oth~~ items con':". 
cerning the ~ISSES t, re'siderice, she. remembered' that there ,w~s a :round' 
mil,'ror' m. tli a gilt ,edge' and an' eagle on the t'op of it, at t1?e' house ori , 
30th ,..stre~to . ~lso, in t~s sa~ house" sh:~ re~alls" seeing a book .on'" . 

'birds.: She" recalls ,that· the' HISSES had.a typeWriter. but did not knoW the 

. , .. , 

' .. 
" , ~,!IJ'ike.' of it,., She·.:was, shown. a st~mdar9 ,mode~. ~mington' :t;.ypeWr,i~e~"a~d · sai~i . 

. : t~at th~' tiP~n7-:t.er' .. ,owned "by. ~e HISSES appeare'd 'to 'p~ ,smal~e~ tpan the. 

" . 

, , 

Renrl:'pgton... She sa~d she rem~~bered .tha.t it· ~ad a: S9ft dust, ~over or ' 
, clotli over ,it on occasion .but 'pees ,not.'reciall ever;' 'seeing it in' a, 
. carryirig'c~se.' ~he reqa~ls this ~ypewri~er b~ing i~ the, house on.3,Oth 

Street,'alinthat' it. was,·a:j.ways 'in. her way· wheir she' cleaned 'and. was a. dust 
catgher. 'She recalls that .1D!.OTIIY HOBS..oN, used the . typewriter and presumes, , 

· that ,~~SCILLA HISS .use~ ,the""~ypeViriter.'~ .. b;ut 1?as .no',reco~lection :of >,' 

4GER HISS. J:1aving ,ever use,d tll;i~ typewrite,ro ' .. . .. .. . .. ~' .... .' , ." '" 

" ' " . '~h~ 'remeffil?~~ed' ·that. vihile' liVing on' 30:th 'St~~et,. the " 
" . '> :HI~SES had b'l;ack ,d,iI?-ing. rqo,m ,chairs .yi~th go14 .. ·~J de~igns. on the .ba,cks 

, o-f 'thetp.. On ,this occasion, she ,s,tated she believed' the HISSES procured 
tpe,se. c~i.rs 'alter 'they .~oved. to 3'dth 'Street. "Sh~: also recalls. a ~arge ' 

· ,bench being·:in the house on 30th street .. arid recalls a' table tliat was' ," 
'. '. in the iIISSrp i l,louse:;, ~me ,iea~ .of whi:ch !'las bracked or 'wa:r:ped~ .~!1e had 
. ~ no·r'e'col:J.ection. ;of lMr. and" Mrs. !:lIS,S"ever 1"eaying ·:the house on, an, ~xcursion 

, .. '- '" ~ , 
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to study, 'Qirds and on being questioned as tq whether or no·t the HISSES 
" ever . . w~nt to church, ' answered" "!fot ~at I know: abo~to ~f' tney' did, . ' 

they never said anything ab:out it .to melt,. ·She recalled one occasion 
on which Mrs. HISS was absEmt from the" citY: and she believed she was on· 
a visit, to ',her""'i:e:La~ives . a.n:l that Mr. HISS had gone af:ter .. ~er to' r~turn , 
her to Washington.. Sh~ ~ecalled an accident to !llf.OTHY HO~U in which 

.he was struck by an automo~ile at 2~th and P Streets, N. We and his' leg 
was' broken. She recalled that ALGER HISS called PRISCILLk HISS by the ' 
nfckr'iame "PROSSIE". She had ' po recollection 6f any nickname that Mrs 0 

HISS might have used w}:1eri referring to ALGER HISS. • : . 
, . 

. CLAUDIE CATLErT recalls an oid automobile that ',the HISSEs, 
had, which car vias a .Ford, ei~her' black ' or blue ,in color and was' oid ' 
and rusty lo.oking •. She state~ "that they used to', joke with her about , 
her purchasing the car "'hen they got rid~ of ito She stated ' that Ylhen she 

· ·f~rst started do?-.i1g'laundry work· fol;' the Ii;I:SSES', ~she' d~d' t~is work on 
her own home 'and the HISSES 'would 'bring' the laundry to her home in the 

· Ford. . . ' . ' '. :. . ' . 

. . . She stated she ,became .a r~gul~r. employee ·of the HISS~ 
. when on their .regular maid r s day off one ... ·ieel<:, she cooked for ALGER .HISS 
am TD.{QTHY HOBSON. They liked ~er cooking so mu'ch petter than that ~ff 
the regular mai'd that they p.ired her as a regu1:ar IJ¥iido Sh¢ re<?alls ,one 
night while baby s:lt,ting with TIMO,THY HOBSON at the' Volta ?laceaddres~ 

. , or ~he HISSES, that a ' man' came to the' f ,ront door c:round .8:00 ?M and 
asked' foz: Mr. am Mrs. HIS.S. She advis~d that they were no~ ziln, and he . 
';lent away. It is .her recollect'ion, however, that ,he returned· la'ter prior 
to the HISSES" having returned home and Vias again sent away.. She does not. 
recall this man as having returned to the .HISS ' hpme a't- the time of the 

· HISSES' ;return home on this particu~ar .· ev~n~Jlgo 

. , 'She was; at this ,time, ' r~iritervi~wed concern:i:ng the, 
date~ of her ·employment·with the HISS ~amily and offered the follovdng 
information whicQ as~isted in giving.mbre exactly the 'period of ' her 
employment. She · sta~ed that .the first -address ' of ' the HISSES,. wh~n she 
was employed regularly as ' a ,full tiine ir..a:id·'and .cpok was . 2905 P St;reet~ 
N. W. It is noted that the HISSES resided, at this address ' from Y~y of 1935 

. uniil June ', of .1936. , ,S~e ha'd p;reviously, stated t~at 's};le w~s referred tp . 
Mrs. ALGER HISS by l!ts. roNALP H~SS soon' afte'r the 'latter's marriage to 
·DONftD 'HI?S. .The. date .of th~s ' ma,rriage ',vas Degember 30:, 19330 Thi~ " 
date obviously Vlould be erroneous as the ALGER ·HISSES were at that time 
living at , 34il 0 ·street and .CI.AUDIE ·CA:r.L~T recall .. s definitely that they 

.~ w~re l,iving 'at 290~ P Street, N. w. when s4e firs,t started to work for . ' 
th~m. It !las at this address, 2905 P Stx:e~t, N~ 1'1. ; where CLAUDIE CATLETT 

.. 
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was the regular maid and cQoked for t~e ALGER HISSES, tha~ she rec~lls 
meeting the.,man whom she nO"lknows to be. 'WHITTAKER PHAJ.ffiERS 0 'Upon' b~ing , 
interviewed as to the number of times tiro CHAMBERS called at'the HISS 
home, she s~ated tbat ~ she saw" a person, she p?i~ no ~ore att~ntion to 
him and was only interested in doing her wor~ and going' home as sh,e had 
a large family which she had '!io ,supporto As tc;> having seen Ur 0 CHAl~ 
while the HISSES l~ved 'at 1~45 30th Street, ,No W. and 3415' Volta Place, 
N. W., she could .only say that it waS possible that Mro CHAMBERS had been 
there" that she w~s unable to recal~ the circumstances of such a,visit. 

In respons~ to qf(ltiOntng co'ncer'ni~g ot,her' maids, Who had 
'worked for Mr. aJid Mrs. ALGER HIT' ~AmLE'tT C?ould only.recall; the 
name of one, other maid, DRIJCILLA who was work;i.ng',:£ol!:lJrso HISS after she 
became ill and had to leave their employ. This period, she recalls at this 
time, as arounq 1940 or 1941,. ,The only,infornation she was ab;te to give . 
concerning DRUCILLA was that she'Ylorked at a lunchroom in. the 2100 block 
of P Street, lie W: The only further information, she had conc~rnipg other 
domestic help was that she had learned that after ,her resignation" the. 
HISSES employed many mai9-s and cooks,inasmuch as the work was tedious 'and 
few of the employees would put up w,ith the long hours and hard work over 
any period of timeo CLAUDIE 'CATLEI'T recalled that in the fall of 1938" 
she· went to the Georgetovm Hospital Clinic and as ~ result ,of the doctor's 
advice, she stopped working 'entirely for the 'HISS' familyo 

, . 
, , . 

TJ?e records,' of the Georget'ov111 Hospital' show that CLAUDIE 
CATLET'l' was an out patient. on, August, 24,-31 and November 16, 19380 Miss . 

. MARGAREI' WDDEN. 01: the George~om Hospital, s~ated tllat in order to divulge 
any .:further information, written permission from the patient would 'be 
requ~red; '~owev~r, these' ~re ~he onlY,dates ~heir records show that 
CLAUDIE CATLETT was treated. CLAUDIE CATLET'!: advised that s he was not 
work:tng.for Mrs. HI$S at· the time she went to ·the Ge<,?rgetown Hospi~l'and 
that it was not until over a year had passed" that. she felt ab~~ to qo 

.do,mestic work and ,at no time subsequent to' the fal,l of 1938 wa~ , she 
~mployed full :tim~ f.or Urs 0 A1~GER' HISS 0 

. ,CLAUDIE CATLE'l'T ,\'las questi"oned as ,to the possib:I.'l;i ty of 
her having helped Mrs." HISS during'Christfuas'season of 19389 to wh~ch she 
'answered sh~ 'Could ,l1ot have, peen 'Working and tha~ it "was the Ch,ristmas 
o~'1939 before she 'returned to the HISSES' address on Volta Place to help 

·?er'. It was, at this time in 1939., 'she recalls, ~liat. she met the maid 
DRUCILLA. She said she remembez:s the harre DRUCILLA. because it was much 
like Mrs. HtS~ I S name which ,is PRISCILLA. " ' 

CLAUDIE CATLETT couid'recall no furthe; informat'ion regarding 
. the typel'iI'iter owned by ALGER l:IISS nor "\'I?s she 'able to recall ever having 
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seEm a .gertificate of O'rmership or title' for the 'old Ford roadster owned , 
by RISS. 

:gLAUDIE'-CATfm a,civised :that upon ~ecovering from her 
ill~es~ somet~e around ~he end of ,1939- qr early 1940, she -began doing 
,day 'Vlork 'for Mrs. AJ.GER HISS and other persons 'in Georgeto\m; She again 
reiterated ,th?t the last occasion of -her m~eting· }~s. -ALGER -HISS TIas on 
the 'street ~ollowingher return ,from' employment at Long [sland, New. York. 
"This 'was about four years ago. ' . . . , . 

On February '10" '1949, 'Mrs •. CLAlml;E CATLmT 'was again 
. interviewed at her home at 542 Kent Street, Winchester, Virginia by , 
-Special Agents -!WB~T 00 CHICHESTER ang the writer 0, At this time".a signed 
statement'was taken from her containing all pertinent information that she 
was able .to give con'cerning this matter. At'the tin:e of the taking of 
this statement, every effort was made t~ procure all information that 
Mrs. -CATLErT was able to recali at the -present -time () It is'· to, be noted 
that CLAUDIE CATLETT:has been interviewed on several previous occasions, 

. during each of which she has- given conflicting ,infornat~on. At the " 
conclusion of this signed statement, previous. inco~sis~encies wil~ be 

,set out,. It is to be further noted that CATLETT is uneduca'ted and 'not of 
high 'intelligence. , She has, h9vlever, ' attempted to cooperate insofar as 
she is able to-do. Following is 'a copy of th~ -sign¢d statement as furnished 
by CLAUDIE CATLETT: ' 

"VTincheste;r, Va • 
. Feb., 10, 1949 

" n~, Claudie .Oa:t!+ett~, give th,e fo,llowing s.t~teit}ent to 
' Rob~rt O. Chicpester a~d JQhn.E. ·Howard"who I know to ' be Special Agents 
of .the Federal BUreau of Investigation. No threats or promises have been 
made to _induce·me.to give this statement. I have been adVised ,that I do 

~ not have .,to.make !1ny such statement am 'that ,I have the right to consult 
>- an .AttorneY ·prior. ,;to giving a statement. I know that any statement I 
~ maY'~~e'ca~ be used as evi~ence in'Fegeral.Court. 

~ . '. '~' .' -, ;t~' maidEm n~me . is c~al~~' I~ ~as '~rrie(~l ~bout 27 . 
~ ' ye~rs ,ago ·to Perry"L. Ca,tlett, I 'dq np~ ~bw~ whether or not my ,husband , 
~ has proCured a divorce. I ~m 'u~ually -kriOVID as Cl!ludie Catlett ~n -Washington, 
~ . ·D. C~ anq:Claudie Myers' in Winchester, . Va~ I now live at.'542 ~ •. 'Kent st., 
~ . Vl'inchester, V~. , I am .47. y~ars of 'age ' a.nd I have 5 ~iving child~en~ ' .If 
" first did laundry work 'for Mrs'. Alger Hiss, as well as~ I can noVl recall 

this VIas about six months before the Hisses moved to, the house on 30th 
St. I first starte,d' working for lfr,so Alg~r Hiss on the reco~endation 
of _Mrs. -Don~ld 'Hiss. 'Vlhen' I first started working for Mrso ~iss she would , ' 
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IIbring hel.' laundry to ;n:w house an4 call for it when it :was done. 'I 
, did laundry ,work for }.!rso !!is,s ,~or about' 2 weeks tp.~n went to work 
· regular for her. When the Hisses moved. from P st. 'to 30th St. they 
took .. lith them one bed, several small chairs, ·some of Which were black' 
with-a gold ivy design on them, a secretary, a· small table; their books, 
their typenriter, and th~ir personal. belongings. Th~se househol¢ 
goods were moved by some mo~ing company t1!e name of whic~ I no longer 
recall. During the time the Alger Hisses lived on 30th st. I worked for
them e'!le'ry aay , with a hal:t1 day· off or Thursda~s . an9. Sundays, I usually 
went to work at 8, am the tirr~ I would leave would vary, I sometimes worked 
to '9 or 10 pm and later. I went ''t:i:.th';.-the. Alge.r. His~es when. they moved 
to Volta Pl.' and continued working for them as I had ~on 30;tip St'. 

liAs Vle11 as ;r 'c,an recall a.t p~esent . I ,stopped working 
for the A~ger, Hisses sometirr.e in the summer of 19380 After I quit 
'\'lorking for them lfrs .• Hiss would come to see me at n:w home at .2728 P 
Street, N. W. She finally suggested that ,I go to the clinic at Georgeto~n 
Hospital, which I did. Prior to my illness in the summer of. 1938 I had ' . 
worked steadily for them since going to work for them on P St. 'with 'only 
an occassional. day off due to i1iness. The only times I would not work 
for any period of t:ime 'Vl~uld be 'whi1e ,the Hisses Vlere out, of tm'm. While 
''lorking for the Alger· !-fisses regularly I did general h,ousework, laundr'/, 
cookin~ and sometimes baby sittingo 

"qn 'Feb. 1, .1949 I was in~r9duced to Mr. Whittaker 
Chambers, in the o~fiqe 9f the Feder~l Bureau, of Investigation in 
·\Vashipgton, D. C. As . soon ~s I saw lI.r" Ch~mbers I recalled that I nad 
kno,m him before. , I did not knOVl lire Chambers I name when I saiV him 
before and do not :noYl recall 'any mime that he was known by or called 
by 'at 'that, t:i:me. As ' well 'as I can' presently' reca),l :i: saVl, l.f:!:'o Champers, 
:prior to me~ting him at the F.B.I., offige, at. 2905 P. st. N,. \'T ~ 4s "Iel1 

, as I can recall Mr. Charrbers came to the Alger Hisses .house on PSt. 
and. I went '~o the doo~ to let him in about the time I got 1;l1e door oj)en 
,Mrs. Hiss came to the door from. the living .room and asked me to fix some 
tea for then. I 'then went to the kitchen in the basement to fix tea. , 

... . . ' ,, ' :,' 

I served this tea to v~s~ Hiss and Mr. Chambers in the parlor which was . 
, then in 'back ~n ·the floor ,above the ba"sement. I merely took the tea thipg 
· in and placed :them on the table, but in doing 'so 1 took a good look at 'the 

ma:n who :r now knawr:'Was Chambers'O I looked a,t: th~s man c:l;ose1y at this 
time because I had , neve,r s~en him before and ~lso. because. he was poorly 

.. dress'ed and -did not look like the peop1~ . 'Who usually ca11ed i a-r. the 'Alger 
Hisses. :t, do not ever"recall seeing the .man I now know as lfro Chambers 
again, :t ·feel posit.iye, I never saw him .after the Hisses moved from 
.p St. I may. have seen him on another cec'asion on P St. but I do not 

· remember it.at ,this time • . I do not, recall Mro Cpambers ~taying 
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It overnight o~ for ani period of time ,at the home of t}1e Alger -I~isses 
·while I worked for themo. 

. "Af:ter I quit '\'iorldng for th~ Hisses I did no, 'Work at 
all for some time as well· as t can recall now I did no work irom the 

. summer of 1938 to about Christmas 1938. , At ~ristmas :1.938 I helped tpe 
Hisses regular maid .. ser~e dihner. After t~s I started aoing days 

.work for the Uisses and others. r never went back to working regular 
for t~e Alger Hisses.'. ' " 

'!I recall seeing a red rug with a fringe on it in the 
Hisses house on 30th. This rug was in a closet next ,to the ' kitchen in 
the ' front part of the basement. The rug was rolled ,up &. tied, it. was a . 
re~ar roo~ size rug. The Hisses did not use this rug in the house on 
30th St. and I don't know when or where they got it., They may have· had the 
rug while living on P St. as the're "ras a room there in which things were 
stored. That room was locked and I never. went in it. 

ItI recall asking la-s. Hiss why they did not -use this . 
·rug and as 'well as I can, recall at th:i.s time she- told me it VIas because 
it did not betong to her'. Later on when they moved to 'the Volta Pl. 
house' this rug was p"t on the floor o£~son!.s roOm. 

. ' "When I first-went , to worf.O: ~'Alge~ Hisses t~ey had 
a rusty looking old car with. a top that let, down 0 This car had' a single , 
'seat in front &.a rull).ble seat in' back. While stili liv;ng oX) P st. they 
bought a ·new gray automobile~ For awhile both the new 'g~ay car and the 
old ~sty one were parked out .in front of the house on P St. Sometime 
about two' weeks after the Hisses .obought the gray ,car the old car :was 

, taken away and I never saw it after that. I don't .know what"happened 
' to the old car, but I never saw it ag~in. I am sure. they got the new , 
car on.P st. because I remember seeing the two cars ,parked together and 

'because they would take me ,home ~n the new , car, they neve~ took me home in 
the old· ~ar., 

ItI ~ecall the Alger' Hi~ses ha<i a typewriter which I , 
first saw on P St.. I do not knoVl the. make of this typewriter, nor do I 
krior' 'v~ethe:r or not it ",as a portal;>le typewriter,. If it w~s a pottable 
I n~eI: saw it- in any case. I remember ' they 'moved ·,this typewriter from 

. ,P'S~ •. to'3oth St. and from .30th St. to Volta Pl. After the Hisses moved 
, -i't"a:, 3210 P ·St. I went there, to visit- ·them I saw- a tyPe,vriter in .the' 
house, at this time. I do-not know that ~t was ' the same typev~iter' that 
they had when I -worked for 'them but it looked the saI!le as far as I can 
recall. I have seen a photograph of Mrs. \Vhittaker" Chanmers. and the 
Qh~mbers' child but I do not ~ecall ever ha~ng seen the people at any 
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,Utime. 'I do not recall.) them ever ,visiting. the Alg!3r. Hi§.ses at anY'of 
,the placest.hat"I worked,,:£or ,th~m or at any 'time' while ~was there. ' 

, . '. I 't· '''' ~~. ,. "", ~ 

't\'lhen th'e Alger <Hi~ses moved froni 30th st. to Volta." 
Pl'. the~ '.fUrniture ana ',household e:rfect's~ Vlere . moved for iiiem bY 
inovingvan., I do not"¥noiV, 'the mime. of the qompany' to, "ihicp ·this van , 
belonged~ ',so far as I know·'they moved every-thing. in the 30th sto house 
to Volta Pl. 'with the exception of the kitchen stove and other such 
:£:lxtures~. ' .. . '" " ' , ' 

" , , . 

" ' 

.: ", ";'When I)ielpe~ ,s~rve, ~at.tp.e' Alger lIiss ho~~, at Chri~tma~~, , 
1938 :the maid i"ho was at .'that -time working for 'them was' named D.ruCitl!i~l::!f:§. ~ 
She -is the orily.ma:i:d who. )'Iofked f~r the. Hisses whose n~me"is known, 0 me. ' 

, . , 

" "!lMr. Chich,ester has read the foregoing statemeJ}t aloud -
'in:my pre~ence and ,p.as gone over ,it ,vi'\jhime •. I ~ndersiialJ.d it,S mean~ng 
~nd. ha~e Iri:biaf,ed . each ,page 'of i~- al1d th,e err?rs in it.~ Thi?,.,statement -
is ivritten -,in lo~ghand on, 'tihis a~d 5' other pageso This statement. is 

, trtle and, -correct ,to the best, of ,IllY. present '.r~?ollection :and' belief,. 
I I ... " • 

Signed/ Claudie Catlett ' 
<'1)1' .10 1 

" ' 

, ' 
.. , ,. .' ~" ' .. " ' 

, , 'Viitness~d: atYiinch~s~er~ Va'." Fe~o 19, i949 . : 
,- RObel:'t o. Chichester ,-Special Agent, F~BoI.,' 

.' '.J~nij E. HOi:iarq' - Special Agent, F .B;I. It, ',' 
l •• , r ~ ." r , . ' 

" 
, . 

, . The ,original of this state~ent ,is being" :£orwal'qed,"to 
th,e'New'YorkOffice .as.an'enclositreo '/, "",,' " " ' . 

• ~. '. " I' " '" 
'" , - " ,- - 1 . 

I .... ' ~ ~ ... '.... ~ ~ ( 

, ' ',In her si!gned statement, CLAUDIE CATLEllT stated that, . 
lI\'ihen the HISS~ 'inoveq frqm 'p: st:r;eet' to' ,30th: $tr.eet~,. they tQok:::.with them. 
their b~d,. severa): chairs,' some' of whiCh' were black Vii th a gold iVy 

'design, on t~em". 0lJ. prev~.o-qs 1;nterview, CATLEl'T 'advised Spe~iai" Ag'~nt 
C'. ,J.,,,~ONES that",these qhafrs Which, ?Lere al,so, rec'al;led by CHAMBERS, were 

, acqu~red, aft a' the, H~SSES ~moved ;to :3,Qth street o. ' SHe now state~, hOivev~}:', 
,',that: these 'chairs 'were amorig· the few~ar'ticles 0:( furniture taken from· 

'I~ street to 30th Street by.' tlie HISSES .• ' 'This' is ou-:tstanding' in, her mirid" 
as"moet of the furniture in the- house a~. 2905:P' street ':ias ,not the, 

.... J... "':1- .... ---.... - ' 

, property'of the ,HISSES and was, left-in the house. when they moved. ' " 
" " 'CLAUDIE CATLET'T states. in'··.~er·· signed stateme'nt, liAs. 'well-as I can ,rec?ll 

," ,a,tl present, ~Istopped'working' :£61" the 'AtGElf H:rSSES'somet~~ 'ip.'the: 
's~IlUOOr of, '1938~11 She has preVious~y s.tated. th~~' she stopped :wo'rk. in 
the fall of 1938 and tliat 'she did' not' do any :i1ork' whatever until after 

, . January o{'1939. She :is:"no"Lquite definite that ~she stopped workil1g . 
• , • ~ 'I • ". ~ ~ .. .. ~ .~ .. "I , 

- . 
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at 'aboUt the same time that Dr. EASTER, her family physician, started 
treating' her. ~his is. born~ out by the fact that public assistance 
records Vlhich were conridential~y afforded ,this, 'office, show that Dro 
R." A • . EASTER iss~ed a certificat'e that lfil"so CATLEl'T 'VIas sUri'~r~ng from ' 
bronchial asthma and ~Tcaditis. , These records ,sh~v further that ·urs. 
CATLETT was on direct relief from June of 1938 until July of 19400 
, . ~ .. ~ ~ .. 

Miss DORIS ANDRENS, 'Assistant Superintende~t, Dist;r:ict of 
Columbia ,PubliC As.sista~<?e De!?ar,tment, }v6uld be the prop~ pers,on t~ 
subpoena in the' event these records' are needed as' evidence. 

',' 

CLATJDIE CATLETT states in her signed statement: liOn 
February 1, 1949, ' I was introdhced to Mr. 'WHITTAKER CHAlmERS in ' the 
office of the ~ederal Bureau of , Investigation in Washington,. D. C. 

> .A~ soon as I saw him I recalled that I had known him qefo;re,o II On 
January 26, 191,,9, when first interviewed by, agents of this office, Mrs ~ 
CATtEl'T was shown a photograph of WHITTAKER CHAMBERS whj,.ch photograph 
she failed to identify as being 'anyone she had ever seen :before', . 

On February -1, 1949, on being presented- to Mr. CHAUBERS 
in' the office of the Federal Burea~ of I~vestiga~ion, Wash~ngton) D. Co, 
it 'VIas observed by Special Agent C. J. JONES who made the' introduction, 
:that CATLETT did i~lmediately 'identify Mr. CHA},IDERS. in her statement, ' 
CATLETT stated in part, "I ~id ' not ~~lZli:.ecafr~ see~ng the man I knovl 
as. 1.i'r. CHA1.!BERS again. I feel positive ![.:.!riever saw him, after the 
HISSES liyed on , P Str~et. II CATLETT, had previously sta:ted that she might 
,have seen him at 1245' 30th ~treet or 3415 Volta Place. She .stated . 

. fu.;,.ther o~ this occas~on, that .she was only able to say that it wa~ 
possiple iiha11 CHAMBERS might have bee~ , in one of ,the other of. these 
addres~es or Doth of them bu~ she didn1t recqll ,any such occasion. . 
She now stated that she 40e5 not feel that it is p~ssible that :she 
could have seen CHAl!BERS any place excep~ at the 2905 P Street addresso 
'In . her 'previous ~t:atement, C4TLEr·T sta;tes that IlJifter I quit working 
for t ,re HISSES' I did. not Ylork at all, for some time as ;well as I cou1d 
re~all:>now I cti,d no ' work f~o~ the summer of 1938 until 1939" • . 

CLAUDIE CATtm:T 'now recalls ~ha11 at Christmas, 1938, ' 
she 'worked for the HISSES :helpiI)g ~erve 9hristmas dinner. She recalls , 
·this as during ,the' time that she vias ill aj; home and ~so HISS would 
. come to see her from ,time to time. On one of these visits, Ill's. HISS 
recommended that she' go to , Georgetc)lvn Hospital clinic for treatment. 
This she ' did and tl:l~ records of .the Georgetown Hospital, Washington, 
D~ C.' shovi tha:t CLAUDIE C~T~El'T .. ;as an .Qut patient <?n Aug~st 23 and 31 
and November, 16, '1938. CATLETT no'\'( states that she 'recalls that she 
worked for the HISSES' at Christmas 1938 because she went to the HISSEs - . " -

" -17 -
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· a .l?hoi'!i ~im~ 'before Christmas of 1938 at which time she' reca'lled' Mrs 0 

. HISS' !I?d a~;ked"h'e.:r· if 's~e was:'re~~y -to gQ. back' to wdrk., In reply; " 

. QATLEfT "jj~l? ~s., '~ISS: ~he .... l~~. not retutni,ng' to Vlork but. had come to 
see if' Mrs. HISS iI,as going to, g:i:ve .her :a 'Christmas present. ,Mrs., HISS 

"' : ' , =said .she was going 'to ,give her, a, pres~tit and",at'that time' arrangements _ 
TIere ma?e for her, C~TLEl'T, ,to as~ist 'the;regular,maid:at'Christrnas 

" . dinner, 19,38. . ,'" " ":. ,,' 

, ' 

. : soiJs: OF, CLAUDIE CATLErT , . 

" 

, . :~Al{ES RA;LPH 'CAT~T, . 2;728 P S"jjre~t, N. w 0 ~ ag!3 21", , 
· o~. ,Janua;ry ?8, .1.Q49, aa~sed 'Sp~qial, 1i.gent.s DbNA~ V1liLT~' and ROBERT 0o, 
, CHICHESTER that he is the son o~ CLAUDIE CATLETT and he recalls members 

Of the DONALD .HISS and 1.£ GER HISS: families ~ JAMES .CATLETT advised 'that ' 
. he Ylas, 'on~y te~ years o/. ~ge, .a.t, the time and that ,he 'used to p:l:ay with 

- tpe' 'step-son ·of ,AI.GER HISS,,. "TD.llffI' 0 JA~IIES "CATLETT ,a~vised that' he" 
,has no' recollection of the associates or ,contacts of any member of the' 
HISS family and, he' "\Vas unable. to identify photographs of WHITTAKER . 
CH A)mERo ' ,.,":, .'. ' ',. ' • , • 

" .JWlO o. ~, .""'" ~ , 

... RAYMOND SYLvEsTER CATLirT, .~~e 27, 2728"P Street, N~ 'Y'70" " 
~n tt'.e S3l!1e dat.~, adv.ise~,agel'lts \VAr"TER ~nd CHICHE~T~ ·that 11e ~. the 
son of.'q~UDIE pAT~El'T, and that he recalls ~~mbers ,of'tq.e H;rSS family 
as··~e., was '~n' t,heir home many times Ylh~ri }jis ,mother was employed as a 
maid, by ,the HISS fanP-ly. :RAYliPND was una1;)lc' tp '.identify the photograph 
of 'WHITTAKER CF.A1lBERS 'which -.;tas shown by the· i,nterviewing agents and 

. he aqvised' that he did ~ot Kno~v.,any ,of tlie asspci?te.s or visit~rs at. the 
\ . IjISS >home. \~Em quer±~.d 'rega..!d,ing . the Ford whicp..:belonged to ALGER HISS, 

RAYMOND'CATLETT advisea'it 'was his 'recollection that the Ford was so ' 
old 'that· it had no ''trade..;in 'value and:'as 'a ,result ALGER 'HISS had" offered 
the car" as' a. present ":to 'his mother but,' the' offer had be"en' declined' in": " 

. ,,' ~smuchas CLAUDIE :CATLETT: c<?:ul~'{o'not drive' and·.her ~~>IiS. vle're, ',not. old 
· enough to attEciptatdriver\!s,,'licen~e i!:l' the District 'of Columbia. In 

; .con,nect~on wi~li',:thi~ " it'. is ,.~to, be' no;ted that CMuDIE CA~LE1'T' advised, t!la:t 
.. her rec9l1~ct~on of this '?-nc~dent is. that. i~ was a joke. between herself . 
, .. and' the HISSES, that she' wo~ld ·wrcJ:la~e this ~uto!Uobi1:e ivhen they were .-

.. ~ ... ~ • - ~~ry ,.- ~ 
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ready ~o dispose.of it but that it.was not' ~ken seriously o~ ~he part 
of either par.ty that she "ould ever actually have this automobJ..le. . 
RAYlDNo CATLETT, advised that 'he ,has no clear reyollection of other rr~ids 
employed by the ~ISS family but he did recall that on~ of the w~~ds 
lived in the 2500:~block of P street, No VT., although he did not ,know the 
.exact address. . ' 

. ' 

On January ,JO, 1949, RAnDNp CATLETT was reintervielved 
b.Y the same agents and he furnished additional information, including 
the faqt that when the ALGER HISSES moved from 2905 P Street, N. · Vi. and 
12a5,Joth Street, 'N. W., i1i ViaS his duty to clean up the ,home from which 
they had moved. He advised tliat in connection with these duties, he had 
picked up some tie,S and magazines which ha'd been lef:t by .the ' HISS family 
and had taken them home. He also recalled that he found among this 
material, a book that ~e believed to be a diary when the HISS family moved 
from 2905 P street, N. W. · ,He' stated , tha:t h~ belieyed it to be a , diary " 
despite ,the fact that he wa~ un~ble to read any ,of the wr~ting in this 
notebook. He advised he took the diary to his home and attempted to 
r ,ead it but finding that the writing was not legible, he tore o~t the . 
pages' ~hich had been Y~itten on and reta~ned only the blank pages. He 
states that this book~as a green bound book but he was' unable to describe 
it further. He"was 'queried as to whom the diary belonged and he stat~d , 
he was not certain but he believed that it belonged to ALGER ,HISS. 

l~s._CLAUDIE CATLETT was interrogated regarding the above ' 
mentioned notebook on FeBrUary 1~f949 but she ' could ~ot recall having 
ever seen it and furthermore ,added that her son had never advised her 
of the fact that he had it in his possession. RAYMOND CATLETT advised 
t~t he had been in the HISS, 'home manY times arrl that the only typewriter 
he could rec~ll having seeri was what he believe9. to be a portable type
write:r' inasmuch as it was always covered with a hard box cove:r. P.e was 
unable to reqall ~he make of the typelvriter or, furth~r ,describe it. 

PERRY CATLETT, Jr., 733 Howa!d Ro~d, s. E~, is the oldest 
and , b~st acquaint~d of CLAUDIE CATLETT's three sons wit,h the ALGER HISS 
family. PERRY was interviewed on February 2', 1949 and stated' that he was 
employed 01 Mrs. HISS when they lived at 3415 Volta Place, N. Yf., doing 
odd jobs such as washing Windows and fixing floors. . PERRY CATLETT 

'stated tl¥lt he is now 28 years old, so that at the time he 'Worked for the 
HISSES he must have been about 18. He was unable' to "recall. ALGER HISS's 
automobiles or anything concerning 'typewr~ters ' or other materials con
cerning the activities or posse'ssi9ns of Mr. and Urs. ALGER' HISS.. He 
al~'o stated he v{as unable to recall th.e names of. any of the maids employed 
by the HIS,S~ but that he could possibly' remerilb,er them if he were to see 
them. He stated that his' period of ·employment wi:th UrS. HISS ended when 
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his mother stopped Ylorkirig' and since this ,time he obtained a job with the 
VWA at 'Grave~1y, Point~here he worked full time in order to'support the 
family. He could not reca'J-l when he f~rst peg~n work for the JIISSES but 
believed it was when xhey first moved ' to 3~5 Volta Place, No W. 

On February 4, 1949, Agents vtAtTER an<:l CHICHESTER again 
interviewed PERRY CATLETT: in an effort to more specifically de~ermine 
the date on which -his mother terminated her employment with the ALGER 
HISS family. PERRY CATLtrT Ylas 'extremely nebulous in regard to dates 
but he recalled that at the 'time his mO.ther ceased working for the HISSES, 

· there was a warrant issued ag~inst his ~ather ' charging , non-supporto He ' 
further recalled that a~ that tim~ it was neces~ary for his mother to 
obtain direct relief from the Department of Public Assistance inasmuch as 
no member of the familY was gainfully. employed 0 PERRY CATLETT could 
furnisA no furth~r i~forma~ion other than that previousl~ suppliedo 

On February 9, 1949, PERRY CATLEl'T :Vlas 'again interviewed 
by Agents CHICHESTER and i-fALTER for the purpose of straightening out , . 
discrepancies ' revolVing around ,the period of time in which he went to work 
at Grav:elly Point<on the Natio~al Airport fc:r the VTPAo' In this connectioh, 
PERRY CATLETT furnished the Ioll~ving signed stat~ment: 

"February 9, 1949 
."fashington, Do Co 

, , 

"I, .Perry Mo Catlett,' give the following signed statement 
, volun~arily.. 'No thre~tp or physi~al violenc~_ have been' use~ against 'me, 
and· no promises or rev!ards have been made me or offered to me: ,This. 
sta'tement is made to Robert 00 Chichester and Donald Walter who are 'known 
tO ,me as Specia~ Agents of the FoBolo. I have been advised of my right to 
re'tlain· a lawyer and that this statement may be used in a court o:f lawo 

"I 'nave work~d for . Mr. and. Mrs. Alger Hiss since they 
livea on 30th st. doing odd jobs" this was about 2 ' or 3 times a 1-leek - until 
the time when I went to work out at the airport at' Gravely Point 0 I 

'worked for the Hiss's doing odd jobs when' they lived on-Volta ~aceo It 
,·~a.s <:l~ring this tiniethat n& motrer got 'sicko She stopped doing regular , 
1TQrk for Mrs. Alger Hiss and SQ' she only did 'days work' for them after she 
was told by D~. R. A. ~ster ·that she was ~oo ,ill to work. regularlyo I 
don 't .reca~l the · e~ct dates.' but I continued doing odd jobs and my mother 
cqntinued doing d~ys work. I worked for the Georgetovm, Radio, Company, 3264 
'M' ,St. N. W. at the same time I did odd jobs for Mro Alger Hiss. I 

worked bOth pla~es during s~ers ~p until the Georgeto\vn' Radio . Coo, 
under llF. John M. Morris, we~t -out of bus'inesso I didn It work for ~.!ro H;i.ss 
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Uin the' winter' w}1l.1e I was going to Phelp's , Vocational School, ~4th and 
Benning Rd., N. E. but rIry mother was still-at lirs. 'Alger. Hiss's home. 
then. " Then there was.a period of 4 to 8 months ' after I left the 
Georgetown Radio Co. around 1939 that I didri ''!> Vlork. T.his .fpur to eight 
months-was the period· just before' I went to Vlork at the National Airport. 
That is, both my mother and J; stopped Vlorking for 'the 'Hisses at the same 
time. I .. no longer Ylorked for Lfr~ 'or l,~so Alger Hiss after I ,\:/ent to 'Work ,, ' 
for the VfPA - at the National Airport. " This was in 1939. I got married 
September 18, 1941 and 1.h-. Aiger Hiss came to Il\Y' weddingo ' That is the last 
time I saw him. The maiq that follcmed my mother at Volta Place ~/as 
Drusilla. ;I can't· remember. seeing any otrer maids, there may have ,'been other 
maids VIorking when Il\Y' mother was too sick to work' full' -time but DrusiJ,la, 
I recall, ' was the ,next maid afte?:, mY mother. 

"This ' is ,the truth to the best of ' my 'belief. I have read 
and understand everything- in ~hese three handwritten pag~s and have 
signed this in my own 'handwriting. I initialed ''!ire changes "made above. 

/S/ Perry U. Catlett 

Witnessed: .. 
Donald Walter Special Agent, F.B.I. 
Robert O. Chichester Special Agent, F .BoL II 

. The original of this _statement is being retained in the 
files 01. the Washington li'ield Office. 

. In, connection with his employment at Gravelly Point on the 
.vrPA, Agents YiALTF;R and CHICHESTER attempted to locate a \~TA. record 
shm'yi.ng his employtnent there. However, Mrs. SMITH of the WPA lficrofilm 
Section, stated that'it is possible that his card was o~~ted, from '!ihe 
film when it VIas made inasmuc,h as· a review of it failed' to sl;low any record 
of such, employment of P~R!iY CATLEl'T. ' , 

1frs. JUANITA WITT of the Howard P. Foley Company, advised' 
that the·project on which CATLETT states he was, employ.ed was handled 

. ,qy the Foley Company from June of ~939 to sometime ~n 1941 but. she did not 
have the exact dates. ' . . 

-DOMESTIC HELP' EMPIJO'YED BY THE "HISSEs 
< , Kjsseloff-1888 GRADY BYRD 

1406 11th Street, N. W., Apt. 4 

. The following investigation, Vias 
, - ' 

~onducted by Special Agent 
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, PAUL' H. HOGE~ . 
. Th~ .. records of 'th'e Ladies I 'Elcchange Employment Agency; 

exan4ned ,by. ~peciai 'Agents 'HOqE and ROBERT F. SAVAGE' on Jan~l"Ij 31; 1949, 
: ref~ect~d that one GRADY: BYRP, 1406 llt~ street, N. ,vr., Apartmen:b #4, 

registered for·employment, through that:agency indicating 'that she had 'Deen 
ernPl~yea by L. "G •. HISS·, 1534' Volt'~ Place~ for seven months; ~egistering -
with tp.is agency ~m April 20, 1,9390 ' 

,,l " .. ' .. 

. Inquiry at l~O~' lith .street, ,N. W.: qii,sclo·sed. that· Mrs. Brnn 
:. . w~s residing at 609 ,l(Street and VIas employed as a car painter by the' 

Washington ' Ter~nal -ComPany; Vras~ington; . ~. ' , C. On January 31, i949, Agents 
· H9G~ and SAVAGE interViewed: 1;!rs. BYRD at the Railroad Terminal. She aqvised 

" that~, the bes:b of h~r r~collect~on, 'she ViaS employed· by the HISSES for 
",approximately two years p~ior to 'Decemoet: ,1" .19380 ' ,Sh:e said; sJ.:le 90uld n<;>t' 
.. recall the names o~ any of tbe ptaids. vlh9 worked 'f or . the, HISSES, ~prior to 

, this'?~~e or subsequent thereto during whicih period she 'wor~d for the 
HISSES for short intervals of one or two days., She further advised that 
she could, establish the dat~ ~j . her ,tefIDination as ,Dec~ber 1, 1938 becaus~ 
on this date 'she left Freedman1s HOspital after a serious'operation 
involVing .rupturea appendix. She advised' that 'in h'er' opinion it 'would Have 

'been impossible for her to have. 'been employed by the' HISSES prior to ' ahout 
January 15; 19~9 Because of ,the s~riousne~~ of her condition. She went 
it:o her ,~ome in, North, C~rolina . and staye~. there. ~or about ,t\·{O 'Weeks, havi,ng 
.previously ,b~en bed.rid~en. in he~ home in ,Washi~ton, ' D .• C. ~or about 'a 
~!o ' week pe~iod prior' to going to North Carolina. She stated that.upon 
he~ return to Was~ington, ~he was unable" to be :'~mplbyed for ~ period of, 

, .at least two' weeks 'and 'probably longer. ' . .: . ' ' . . , 
'+ , .. ". ' ... ~,. ~ • 

, ' ." , >' '' '\0 ~ .. ~ " • , ~ ~I ~ Y, • 

• ' ' ., " , ' :1:frs ':, BYRD '~~<;l~ ' tin~bie : ·to i<;ie~t;fy .1;he, p.ho.t~gr~phof · WI~ITTAKER 
" CHAMBERS' ~nd , aescr~q!3d:'~he 9~r" ' mv,~ed by th~" , HISS~' a't the · ~ime she was: 
. ", emp~oyed' by. thel(~~ a 'Pl~,*9utli, g'ray ?-n. cO~Qr .. ' She"s~ates 'l?he recalled 

this 'automobile' especially. as ,'her sister ts hoyfriend ,owned" a ,car identical 
.to it at the"tirOO' ~ . . " .', 

.'. • A • '. ~ , 

'. , . On Febhiary 2, 1949.; Agents l:iOGE, and, JOHN V[. S'tfA.NSON , 
~gain interviewed Mrs •. BYRD regarding :any acquaintance she may have 'had 
with :JiJL~oR.(\NIq~ ... a~d ' ~I>I~~C~'.tl!ET who w~~~ . al1e gedly epiPloyed 'by ,the 
.,HISSES po~~ib~y' 'during, or ~hortly' ,al'ter the elI}p;i.oYIl!ent of Mrs: BYRD. ,Mrs .• 
BYRD:'deni'ed knowing or eve~ ·having root 'persons by ~hese n~mes. " 

• . . , ... • • ... , r·, • • 

. ' On 'february '1;, 1949; Mrs.' BYRD .:volun~rily came to tile " 
" WasJ?pgton :Field" 01;f·ice at which tim~ she · ~·las. intro·duced · to 'Mr. ,WHITTAKER 

CHAMBERS 'b! .Special Ag.ent ,C. J. JONES arid, was interviev1ea by Agent. . JONES 
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. in l~. c~{~· presence. At. this titre, ,she ,·~tated. ,.t~t, she had no 
past recollection of }.fr. CHAMBERS. lfr. CHAMBERS likewise advised that 
he did 'no~' recall, ever. having~.een ~er on a'nY· 'pre\!'ious occa~io!l. Mrs. . '" 
'BIRD ~~visea that she wen~to t~e hospital with a rup~ur~d' appendix ~ro~~g 
Thanksgiving of 1938 ana :Was releas'ed from the hospital on December 1, :1938. 
She '~rtateci that for. someti~ after this ' she coUld· .not retUrn to \'!Ol"~' as 
inqicated in the pre.vi.ou~ .. ,in~e:z:V:i.ew with 'her· ,and ' s,he placed this, as:'probably 

"b~ing ~~ter JanuaI"Y o.f 1939. . Slie reccil;t~ :t~t' this opera~ion 'Was performe9. 
~y' a. Dr: EU~09K and. ~ook pla~e shortly .after , ~ankSgiving of 1938. She 

. had a very hazy' recollection !i.f.:her employment ."with the ALGER HISSES, and 
~aid that sb:t,;was ' confined. strictly to ,~;orking .for t~e HISSES while t ,hey 

' ?:esiged ?t '3415 Volt~ Place, ~.' Yf. 

, it 18 to be' noted that 'in her prev:lous intervieYl, 'Mrs. BYRD 
said that sne had worked for the HISSES .for two years prior'to being 
stricken with appendicl.tiso· ,.It 1'las poiI).ted out· tp ' her by"Agel1t' ,JONES that 
the Ladies' .EXchange.: records .r.efle~ted '!iha1i ·she ; "when registering wi t~ ., that 
orga~i~ation on April 2q, 1?39, 'stated' ~hat ~he . ha~. been employed'by a . l~s. 

, 'L. G. HISS', ·1534 Volta' Place for the past s~ven 'moritl}so' S~~ th.en'·'saJ.:d' 
that sh~ mu:s~" have ' c<?nfused ~he p~riod of ner, emPloYment, iv;!.th tlJat pe:r:iod 
of, time ,she wo~ked for lawyer DE.NNI' IjUGHES, on the first :in.Demew ·she had' 
with' agents and' that if the Ladies" EXchange records sho:wed' she had 

. !l0rk~d 'for' ~he HISSES .'£O~ 'only s~ven months; .that woula be the cprre!?t 
infol:'llkition. ' ., . . . , 

, .' 

, < 

, . 

, . . 1fr." GEORGE· BANKs; . 2503 Traqy· Place, N • . 'fT. , ,ilas 'int~ryi~wed 
'on, '!,ebru~ry 4~ 19~9,. '" G}!:ORGE ~ ' is a" ~egro~ ctirr'ently employed' as a 
Jmtler for. Mrs. :E!. '1~Al)DIAN SIlpl~S. , He advised. that he ~las previously em
ployed :as ,a btttler ~w. :Mrs., vr. c .. LOUCHHEI¥., BANKS advised that aul1:pg 
~the , til}le , he w~s· employed, py t~e, LOOCHHEI1{' fam:i.;;Ly he r ,ecalls 'that the' . 
ALGER HISSES ·we're entertained ib tne , LOUCHHEIM horne. ' He . advised tha't he 
ivas not ,l)ersonally acquainted .,Vi th any member' of· the HISS famiiy'- blii added 
,thqt he. recalls a maid emPloyed at"the :HISS' home oy the name ,o~ 'DRUCiLLA 
EPPS. He s'tated that',ne rec'allS 'DRUCll.J..A· onlY: because she had heEm 

.. employed' -in the LOOCH~Ill home preVious to thet\ t:i.m~ she bec?-me ~mployed 
, .' 

, . . ,- ,23' -' 
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", 
'by< 1'ALGER HISS~ BANKS concluded py stating t!'lat he does not recall anr 
otp.~r domesti<? help retained by the ALGER HISS fam~lyo . ' 

, . 
, . . On ' 'Februa,ry'' 2, 19l}9., }~ DBJCILLA EPPS,. presently residing 

at 1218-YTylie Court, N. E., was interviewed by Agents WALTER and CHICHESTER. 
She'st'ated that she is nOYI e~pl<?yed as a maid and 'VIait~e~s ih Wesley 
Hal,l, 14?6 21st street, No Vio lJ'rso EPPS stated that, befqre going to work 

. for the-ALGER HISS·farllily she did day work for 1frs 'ITo C. LOOCHHEIM, Jr ... and 
: that Mrs. -LOUCHHEIM referred her to the HISS . family~ As a result of this, 

she began doing part-tiIDe 'Vlork for the HISSES and- became , a 'full-tire maid 
when PRISCIllA HISS became employed at the Library of Congresso Mrso EPPS 
stated that she believed that she worked part-time for the HISS family 
appvoximatelY two or three months before her full-time employment with theni 
'Qegan. Mrs. EPP.S believes, that she started, part~time' work tor 'the HISSES 

. :!-n too spring of 19.39. ;rn·~his connection, it i~, tO,be ~oted that ~tmI"L.. 
CATI,El'T" in her statemen1;, stated that she ,recalls Vlorking at the ALGER 
1fiss, serVing Chris~mas dinner ' in 1938 'Vlit~ DW'CrtLA EPPS" 

w ~ • • .. 

, , DRO"Cn~LA EPPS 'recalls that wlien' she became employed by the 
HISpES, her d~ughter was approximately ten or elevenll}Onths of ag~o .' 
This qaughter. was b9rn on' March 7,. ,1938" She also believes she made 

, .applicat:i:on'in the spring of 1939 because 'she recalls she w~nt to the ijISS 
home the first time Vlithout a _topcoat or overcoat. Mrso EPPS stated that 
.she left the ' HISSF.B t empi<?y ·in early 19410 She. recalls this because 'it . 
'VIas at that ,time" that her mo'ther-in-laiV' became ill and could not care ..for 

.' her chi:ld whiie she 'VIas at the HISS. home and at the same time her, husband 
wa~ injured 'in- "?n,.automobile ac.cidento. Bec~use of these events" it was 
necessarY for her .~q te~IDinate ner emploYment ir.ith the HISS family" She 
feels certa.=i:n ,that she l:iecame emp;toyed qy t~ ALGER HIS'S fmn5:.1y af,ter 
~rch of 1939 beca~se, as she _ r~~alls, ,s11.e wa,s not working .f.o17 the 'Hiss 
~ar¢.ly on' he17 " baby' s fir~t pirtJ:l.d~Y' whish she st~t~s sh~ ;v~ll rem~mbers 0 

, '. Mrs.' 'EPPS·· stated t~t.·there' were n<;>t many callers at the 
HISS home and " tha t she believes she would recall the face of -any person 
'V/l1o. vis:i:~ed. i1hem 'Wh~le she, 'Vias -:there'" 1'1h,en shown a picture. of"lJr,, ' WHITT.A:KER 
CHAUBERS, Mrs. ·EPPS stated,'she ,could not recall having 'ever previouslY' 
seen him. 'She stated that she: had been following the case in tre newspapers 

. airl t~t she has preyiously seen a picture of WHIT~A!CER CHAlmERS in tne 
~erlspap.ers. bllt she could,._not recal:l, ~ver having seen him at the :HISS. home. 

... . . ~ 

," . DRtCILLA EPPS could. ~ot recall ever ,00 ving s~~n a typewriter 
« of ·any· kind in the ALGER HISS home" Mrso EPPS stated that she does not

knpivwho 17as emplOYed by the HISS family as · a mai.d . previous to the -tirre 
sh~ b~ca~ '~mployed: oy them ~or did she know ~he name of the maid who 
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succeeded her. She saia that s~e has n~ver seen the.maid who preceded 
her nor could she recognize. her upon sight~ She did recall that CLAUDIE 

. CATLETT ',haddC?ne ~ccasional, work for' the ,ALGER HISS family 'whi~e she 'was' 
e~ployed there and on two or three occasions CLAUDIE CAXLETT ' assisted her 
~n serving dinner when additional guests were 'invited tq the HISS home., 
Urs. EPPS recalls having served a Christmas dinner ,at the iIISS home when 
she was assisted by CLAUDIE CATLETT 0 She recalls this having been the , 
.Christmas of 1939. She bases this upon the fact that she recalis having 
been employed by the ALGER HISSES ,over two Christmases 0 , She 'remembers that 
Christmas presents were given her on these o~casions, the first of yhich 
she recei~ed,a $5.00 bill and a robe and the' second Christmas she received 

,: $10.09' in cash. Mrs 0 EP?S stat~d thai! ~he has not 'seen or tal~ed to any , 
member of the HISS family since 'she l§~t their efuploy. 

" , 

" 
DRUCILLA EPPS, upon being presented to }Jro, WHITTAKER CHA1&BERS, 

could no~ reca~;±m~of dould he tecall ever having seen her prior to this 
occas:i.on. 

MAR~' , 
The foll9\ung invest~gat,ion vias 'conducted by Special Agents 

'HARRY K. CLATION ari.d THOMAS A .. CONROYo 

, , On Jarruary 31; 1949, llARY To . DANIEL, 516 Columbia Road, 
N. W., was i~ter~e'\ved at 'her homeo She stated that she was employed 
,by If.r. , and !.fts. ALGER HISS as a maid fro,m October of 1941 unt:p.: JanUary 
'of 1942. She further stated ,that Mrs. HISS was convalescing from child-' 
b~rth a~. ' that ,t~me and ~ue to this .fact they had very fey! ·Visitors. Those 
who d:i.d come 's~eJned to be relatives1:1JW,Mrso DANIEL could not- remember any 
.of their na~es •. She 'also ,stated that to her knowiedge tpere ),as no 'type-

, wri:ter in the HISS hoine during t~e '!iime she ,,,,as',employed t.'1ere and ,when 
sho"~n a photo~~ph of VffiI:rrAKER CHAMBERS, 'she was, Unable to reqognize ito 

GEn~' '. . , '. , " 

On February'l, 1949, GENOA MORSE, Apar~ment #B, 4691 " 
B~nnings R~ad, N. E., vol~tarily ca~e to the Wash~ngton Field 9ffice to 
see lfr. ,WH-:;rTTAKER 'CHAMBERS. Upon being presented to llr. ~CHA1.fBERS, she 
did npt recogniz~ him and 'he was Unable to recog~ize her, either her 
appearance or throggh 'questioning. It. is to be :noted that ,GENOA. UORSE 
has preViously be,en 'iri~rviewed concerning her knowledg~, of instant matter 

,and this intervie,? is ' set out, in' the reP9rt of Speqia+_ -Agent C. J. JOrws 
dated ~anuary 28? 1949 at Washington, D. 9., Pag'e 490 . 
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" ', ' 'J. On ' February:l;, 1949~ ,LUCY. 1JAE It>RSE, Apartment'#B, 4691', " 
BeJ}nings" Road', N~ E., ',!,oluntar.ily; 'came to the Washingtonl'Field Off~ce' to 
,see and to attempt . to . id~ntif'y Mr 0 VlHITT~KER ,CHAM3ERS. 'S4e' \vas ~nabl:e 
to recognize ·}.fr;" ,CHAMBERS' as .anyone she 'had ' ever seen beforeo ',Mr. CHAMBERS ' 

'was, likei'iise unabl~ to id entity .;i;uCY l!.AE, .1JORSE, ei the'r ,from :appearance ' or 
throug~' qU,esttoning. It is ,to be note~ tha,t' LUCY, 15.AE ~!O~~ has ''Previously 
been' interviewed by agents~of · this·office and this.interview is set ,out, . 
in the repprt of ~pecicil'AgeIit.-C~ J. , JONEs 'date,d January ' 2S, 1949 at ' , 
Washington, D~ C., Page 520 ' , . , - . " - " : 

" KAT~~~BY ', ,' . 

f· ' 
' ,On Feb'riu\ry. 1, '1949, }{rs~' ,KAjHLEE~ ~SBY; '509 'F.l~rida 

Avenue, .~. w.; volunta~~ly .came · ~ tne . ~ashingt6n Field Office to see Mr~ 
WHrr·TAKER CHAllBERS and attempt to' identifY ·;them. ,Mrs., .GOOSBY "/'as -unable, · 
. to.~de~ti~y },{r.: 'CHAMBERS, and 1fr. C~l4BE?~: was liI:evd~~ unable, to, ,identify 

; ,J!ll's. GOOSBY either through. recognition of her as. anyone previously knovm 
,to him ~r .tru:ough quest~ol?ing. , It 18 to be, notes;l tl]at Mrs:. ,GOOSBY \yas . 
'preViouslY intervievred"at 'the Washington Fi9;ld OffiC?e and su~h :i:nter-v~eVl , 
is '~et .out' in the report of'Specia~ Agen~~. ~. JONES dated ~anuary, 28, 1949 
at 11ashing-t.on, ,D. C.,. ·Page 51. ' ,'. .' " . .,' 

, , / ' " ~ 

,REimcckRUSTY" . " ' r ' .... 

I, , " . , , 
.. ' " .: 'REBECQA TRU:?TY, 1337 27th 'Street; N~" \7;., was e~pl?yed by 

the,AtGER' HIS~ES·as a maid' from' 1946 to , 1947. She Vias n9t ~ppesented to 
11; ~ . ~!fA}~~' 'J~~r . y!?~. ~~e. ~~~~t~r,:v?e~e~.: :~,~:;.'~l?-e·.,~~t~o.d: ' ~f' h~r 'e~l?~oy:rnent. was, 

. ;- J;l9t pert?-n~~'!1' to ·thJ.;3 ' ph~~~ of:·~~~'. ·?:nY.~~'P);g~~l:?n.o: ~l;l~ VI?-~,\ orJ.gJ.~a~ly 
. , illt~~viey!eq . hi :agents . ,of ,th~,' pf:f'~ge ~?1~.rIll#t~A~e~y'?;gw, l.~ '¢et o~t in' the 
. !z:epo!:'.t 9;r 'Speoia~ Agent C .~~ ,J f ~0NE?>~ ' 'a~:t~d , , J~'miary ?8, ' ~~49 ' 8;t V(ashington, 
,D. 'c'., Pag~ 48. ' . , " : ' " m~"~~, ..'" '" \ . , ~ " , ,. 

mIS HIr,L; -maid of' ELIZABETH 'and GEOFFREY MAY; ,.134:'f 30th 
. 'Stree1i; N:.:' W.; '\'1)10 'was _,pm;ported -to 'be· fr:ie iidly' with t~e HtsS~S t S erval1ts 
"then th:e~~G~HISS?S, live<\ a~ 1245 3ot~ Street, N. ~l., 'Was- inte~iewed ' 

. 'at lier hO!lle at 230;t G street,-'.N • . W." 'by, ~ecial Agent ROBERT '0. CHICHESTER 
, concerning lier :acquaintance '-'lith domestic help of ,Mr. and Urs ~ ALGER HISS 

, arid thOllg}i' she.recalis worki~' irl'GeorgetovlD. about",seven years for. tlie' , . ' 
. ". lfl).j' fa~ily, ~he ~tat~d that·:she was unabie t~reca;l.l the i;1cimes ',Of any 

, " of, the do~est~~, ~er.vants ,vrh~ \'1~rked for, ,Mro, .and.Yr.s •. ALG~, ',l!ISS. " " , 

~ 
, . . , 
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"JUUA' RANKIN" ..., 
'It will be recalled that inforni.at.ion 'has been received t.o the effect 

, that a JPL!~ RItNKIN· h~ been employeci. a~ . a 'maid by the HISSes , su bseq~ent to their 
employment of MAR'IHA POPE;;; RANKIN at that time was ,believed tc.>' have resided on 
~lorida Itventle on a curve ' in this ·avenue across from a chUrch that she regularly 

' attend.ed~ 

A survey of Florida Avenue ,by Special Agent EDVlltRD' E. LlNEHA.N and 
CHARLES VI. p~~S;rnGER re.rl~cted tha t t~ere viere three ,color.ed, ch~ches wl:lich met 
·the .ab~ve description~ First of these chur'che~ was th~ Simp~on Memorial Methodist 

, Church, 2253 Sh!ir{Ilan Avenue, Nor1?hVlest • . 

~ ~veren'd E.~ n. IjALL" .pastor of the Sl.mpson Memo:i-ial Methodist Churcli, 
advised Special Agents 1I~~HAN and PEASI~GER that he ha4 Qeen past9r there sinc~ 
1947, that he was' not acquainted wi ttl JUgA RANKIN. He made a '::;earch through 
the pa,storl ,s 'fi;tes or :this church but he could not locate any person named RANKIN 
in the pa:is~. , . He stated that JO!-:N F. MONROE, 5000 Lee Highway:, Arl~ngton" 
Vi,rginia, had been pastor of t.his church from 1938 to 1947 and that prio~ to 
thaT. ~ime' ror sev~ral years. R,everend V.' N. S. , HUGHES of Gaithersburg, Maryland 
had been ~n charge of it. ' 

Re~rend JOHN F. MO~ROE' was interviewed by' Specia~ Agents K. ~. 
GA.R.ttOI:L and R. R. !JICflOLS with negative results. 

. . }.~v+N M):~S" 1414 V, ~!>reet, Nort.~V{est, -advised Special Agents CARROLL' 
and NICHOLS tha~ ,!te h?id'\been' clerk of· '!ihis church i'?r_Ill?-ny years ~nd mai~tained 

. all records of m~mbership and attenda~ceo ' ~ thorough search was, made'of these 
recOJ;ds wJ..th nP.ga~ive results. MILES did not recall any JULIA ~AJvXIN. 

.. . , '" , . 
CH~RL8S MASSEY, 1319 Park Road, Nor~west, advised Speci3~ Agent~ 

CARROLL and NICHOT,s ~a~ he had been a long :time- member ot' ~he .Simpson lI~orial 
·Church ' bu:t· he could not recall anyone by the na:me, JULIA.R4NKIN.. ' 

~ ... • ~ • r • 

. ' 

'Reverapd ..,. N. s. HUGHES and his Wife advised Special Agents LINEHAN ' 
and PEASINGER that he coula not recall any person by ' the name 'of .JULTrI. 'RAtiKIN 
whatso~ver: HUGHES adl1i$ed that in' the event there 'had been such a ~rson 
ra~iding in the. vicini ti or his forIf!er church or .in a:ttendance there~ ' that he 

. was certain that by his investigation he coulq locate her. HUGHES travelled'·, 
·to Washington, .D.C. and 'subsequen tly advised that h~ had mnde ~xtensive 
inquiries among members. or the ' Simpsol;} 11emorial· ~ethodist Church and of ot.her 
friends and contacts of his in .that viCinity, that he had. been 'unaole to ob-
tain any 'information regard~ng JlJLIA ·RANKIN. He advised that ,th~re was a small 
Baptist Cpurch approxima~ly a half block , aw~Y'rrom the'Si~pson M~morial Metho
dis t-'J~lurch and.. that he haa also mad!3 inquiries ~!!\ongthe members of. that church· 

, ' wi~h negati'Te resul't!s. 

. , 
c!9 t;S·;? 

, ' 
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, A. s~rvey of ~lorida Avenue rer'l;e~!~d that there was ' ~: B,apt1st qhurch 

at 935 Florida. Avenue', Northwest, which is appron:nately a halt' block from the 
Simpsqn .1,{emorial Church : ' R~vp.rend P. X-ANCY, 602 Irving St.r.eet', Northwe~t, 
advised Special Agen1sElJ.'IARD E. ,LINEHW and.CHARlES W. PEASINGER tha't; h~ had' 
been pastor of th~s chu~ch from its f9~nding in, 1927 to the present 'tine. He 
was unable to p'rovide , any iriCormation regardi~g ~JLIA , R~NKIN. 

'ELIZ~BE'IH HAN adn:?ed Special Agents K. F. OA:RROIi. and R. R. NICHOlS 
she was th~ clerk of this' Baptist Chur-ch and maiptai,ned all or i ts ~cords. A 
search-was 'made o~ these "records with nega~ive ~esults and HAN'~as aware of no 
information regarding JOLT I'~ J{A.NKIN; 

. HISfI. NIXON, advised S~cial Agents ' CARROLL: and NICHOl,S that she had 
been a memoor or the ' B-3ptist Church since about the time it was found~d. " She 
was unabl~ · to' recall any person named JULiA RANKIN. 

Approximate~y a block and a halr from tbe last-named Baptist Chur~h 
,las located the ~lorida ,Avenue Baptist Church, at Se~;en1'h and Florfda ft.venue, 
Northwest, Wa~h~ngton, ' n.C. Reverend R. t. ROLLINS, 527 Gresham Place, Nor1h- , 
west, advised Special Agents EDWARD E. LINEHAN and CHA~S W. P,EASINGER,thnt 
1)e ',Vias pastor o~ thi~ church but that he could not recall any person ot' the name 
JULIA RANKIN. ROt,LINS ad'rised that he had inheri 1:P-d acon~:i:deraole amount ol' 
t'iles from hi,S predecessor who was .now, deceased and a 'thorough ,search was made 
or,the~e files with neg~t.iv~ results. 

" , . 
JOHN GREENE, 4301 Haye~ Street, Northeast, ad~ised Special Agent 

. T. A. COl\ROY that he' was the clerk a:nd' rr.ain~ained ;1'he' records ot' , the Florida 
~venu~ ,Baptist Church. , ~ se~r.ch of these records was negative. GP~ENE ad
visp.d tha~ he was ~ long time m~mber ' or this ch~rch and was ~ell acquainted 
with·the member-ship, but vias un'able to'recall any. person named JUI.IA ,AANK7N. 

"It ,'was noted during the survey of Florida Avenu~ that ~here is a build
ing oc~\~pied , by the ~riends Meeting at 2111 Florida 'Avenue; Northwest. SAR~ 
HADLEY, of rice se~retary of. this· , ~h~cJl, , aavise,d Special Agents C~RR01:L and 

'NJCHOT,S . that ,the records of ~h~t chur::h diq ,not refle:::t anyon,e by the l'l?me 
of JULI~ Rt.t~KI~ nor was she e~er aol'e to recall anyone by that rome. having at
tended the (:hurch. It is t,o be noted that ·the ' memoet'ship ot', this church is , 
almost ~ntirely white. 'Mri3. E. ·C. STAN'ION' am lfrs. HULDflH RANDELl. advised 
-Soecial Agents ' CAROCJJ.L arid NICHOl,s that she had been long 'time members of 
this chur:ch~and $at they were' not acauainted with .anyone by the n,ari:e of. JULIA 
,RANKIN. ' 

. In cOnI:lection VIi th this pnase ot~ 't,he in vestiga-r.ion, ~ ~ is to 'be 
,noted, that, the thre~r mqst likely churche~" 'th,e Simpson '}.{eIJlorial .chur~h, Bapt- , 
i~t Church at 935 Floriaa Ave!lue, Northwest, and tl:te Florida Avenu~ Baptists, 
Church are. in the same neighborhood and are in close proximity one t~ the other. 

, " 
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. . '!he fpl~owing' persor!~ in ~hat neigh!,>orhood were cont,ac-red with nega-. , 
ti'TP. results in regard to' JULIA. RANKIN by Special Agents K. ~. GARROI,L and'R. R • 

. NICHOLS! - ' ' ~ 

- -
t.'~s. MAUDE ,OLIVER, 9~6 Floriaa AlJenue, Northvle.st 
Mrs. GERTRUDE WA.tKER, 984 Flprida A"~ri.ue, Northwest 
Mrs. }'. L. BURNEfT, 982' ~19rfda AlJenu.e, Northwest 
rAr. I,'F.3T,!E. FORTuNE, 978 Florida A,venue, NGrthl'rest 
'or "" [~""r.nGi- N B'\ !}'r.'i'$ " )4' tTl"" ntJ:h -: -""""at· N Jrth"'''' ~t hl... '\.h;.lU .. 1 h • "\'il.l'l.i.:l, ~__ _ ""'~. 'J U4 _~, ,~ .. ( ... t'f~~ 

JAMES VI. ViIL.CJON; 946·~10rida AlJenup.; Northwest 
" Mrs~ untIE 'BnlOO~, 948 E'~orida 'Avenue',. North\'rest 

B'IHBL Bf\SSIE, 952 '~lorida Ave r.ue, Northwest 
CHESTER WOOD" '95q . Florida Avenue" 'Nor:thw~st 
,;i~ALTER CAR'mR, 958 'florida AlJenue, N orthwe~t 
S.~truEL D. GRpCKETT, 962 'Florida Avehue, Ncrthwest, 
Mrs. M~UDE IT. I\NDER..~N, 964 florida Ave.nue, Northwest 
Mrs. E~,'n;IER Ufl.V,IS, '966 Florida Avenue, Northwest 
CHfl.RLIE H. OORSEY, '970 Florida' I;\lJenu~, 'Nl.rthvie~t· 
MARY ~T. S'IE'NA.RT, 972 Rlqrida A.,venue, Northwest 

,Th~ following. indiiridu'sls in this ne~ghbor.h~od were contacted by 
Special kgents EDVl.t\RD. E. 'J,ll\EH4J'J 'and CHARI,ES' W. PEASINGER: 

.. ;1' , 

lirs. ~OHN. H. , J~~NsON" 928 Florida A'v~p.ue, Nort..1.wes~ .. 
. HE~~ T. !.IDI,LEN,. 2010 Ni'nth Street, Nor~west" operator ot' a I!lOI[~ng and ;storage- COo 

. BJRL ,H. ?ERRY~ 2009 !an~h Stre~t, Northwe~t, 'a barber 0 

4.B;RMtl\}'{ RITZENBER3, 9?9 ""lorida· AlJenUe, Nort,hwes't, a junk dealer 
Ci,A.J(Et':CE M; ~ ;fTEI~, 1014 W 'S~reet, .Northvres,t,· a real' est.ate agent 

., . ~ 

A revielv was made 01' the W?-shington, n;c.: City Dire(:tories from 19~ 
to the oresent time but there was no listing of an individu~l by the nSffie of 
JUL! A. Rit~KIN.~ . . , 

'!he . following persons, l'~st~d in' the i948 Ci,ty Dire'?tory and Telephone 
Direo't~ry un?er:. the name of' R{l.NKIN, were cohtac tP-d by Speci"ll Agents 'K. F. CARROI~ 
and -R. Jt~ .. NIGHOLS Vii thO negative re~""l~s: 

• 0 

ALt~ .B; RANKIN, 1815 L. Street, N.orth~ast, 
A.LTkAN C. '!.lANKIN, 1924,:- 35:tP Sf,r.eet, N .W. 
C. G. RA.1JKIN, 1502 S ~treef" ~.E. 
'IDMW. RANKJN" B.O C St~et, S .E. 
~1.lJLIARD·RAJ'KIN, 1729 -T Street, S.E. 
S. :C. 5'. R~NKIN~ 220:0 -Street, N.W'
!1l1.RVEY 'C. RA~KIN, 401.- 65th Street, N .E. 
BLA.t.~CIE RtillKIN.,· -2115 - l~t,h St.reet, N.Wo 
rpWA. arid pADIE' RMJKIN ~ . 2~3 .Massachuset.ts· AV8I;l.Ue,' N .• W,_ , 

. 'kisseloff-1896 
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.SCOTI4. RANlqN, 1711 Fourth Street, N.W. 
1fA.RY H. RANKIN, 2~15 ' :" 14th Str~et, N.W. 
MARY I.X>lL~ AANKIN, 1~15 Riggs Place, N.W. 
Mrs. FT..ORENCP RANKIN, 613 B Street, S .s. 
r,{rs. IJAGNOHA .m~NK~N., 725 .Seventh ~treet, .N.oE. 

jhe files or the washipg~~ Off~ce reflect that a JULI~ R~NKIN, 1123 
. : 'Ihirt~p,nt..'1". Street', Ii.W. ,had appl~ed !.'or a cl~r.ic·al 'P?s:ltion in the Bureau ill 
,1931". JOfiN H. FRAlJJE aavis~d t.iat he has be~~ at ~U3 - 13th Street, ' N.Yl. 8in(:e 
sometifole prior to·'1931, that. he· runs a rooming hous~ {it -this addr'3ss and that 
he had never had any color~d persons staying with him and,he \ms ~ot acquainted 
'Vii th any JULIA RA~KIN > • 

The Bureau advised by letter~ated Februar,y 7, i949, that the photo
graph attach~d to this' iOOi 'lidual' s application. f.or employment indicated -that 
she VIas white. Her 'date" of oir1h wa~' g1ven as "Februaz:-y .3, "1893, and her height 
as 5' 6"'. . . . ' 

The files of the Credi t Bureau and St(lnp.' s Mercantile agency, Wash- ' 
ington; n.G. were elCamine9. by Spec:ial'Agents K. F. CAR~I/L and R. R. NICHOLS ' 
but 'no recorq of any JULIA.. RA.~1ClN was located. . . . . ; 

Special F:..mploy~e · NlbHOT ~S R"'MM~3'REDI\ advised tbat a ~ earch of the 
files ot' tne Washington }~etropoli tan Police Department· indicatP.d, no record 
0:" a JUl.u., R~-1KIN. · , .' . 

. ' 
S~cj.al p.gent ED'NA.RP E. t~EHA.N ex~:nined the records or th~ District 

. or Columbia ~oard of W~l~are' am no record of a JU14A. ·RANKIN was lre n-red o 

. 
A. search of the, recor9.8 of tl:le National Negro Domes tic .'Workers, Inco, 

1738 Seventh Street, N.orthwest, by Special Agents CkRRO'lLL ~nd NICHOLS \vas' nega
tivp, • 

) " 

. Spec~l Age~t 'RDB~RT' ~ ... CHICHESiER ,ex:amined ~e follo'l/ing recor:Js fot 
JULTA Jl.ANKIN witli. neg?ti'Te results:, ' The D,> Co Heal. th Cl:i.''lic; the Food Handlers 
Per~it ~iles and the D. ·C. Venereal Disease Clinic record~, employrne~t records 
or GO'Tern£lent SerlTice$ Gafetl3rias, ,and the Ci',-il Ser'Tic~ Cornrriission. 

'!he'1'iles of the Identifica tioh Division of the 'FBI indicated"that "a 
:. JUI!I." ~KIrf of ,Route 4, Gr.eensboro, No~tli Carolina had applied for a po~ition 

as clerk at ~he · Inter.nal' Revenue ~pa~trre~t at Gre¢nsboro'in , 1943~ The · Charlotte 
Office was reque"sted to ascertainl if this iOOiV'idual had been a maid of the HISSes 
and by tel~type of ' Febru.ary 16, 1949, ~dVi~~ that 'in~es~igation ' 6f this p~rson . 
reflected that she is not identical vlith the JULIA RANKIN who worked for HISSo 

- . ' . . . 

" 
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WLIA HOLMES 

. Th~ followibg investigatio~ wa~ condupteq by' Special Agents 
PAUL H. HOGE, ~OBER1' F. SAVAGE aI]d LELAND MILLER • 

. An examinati~~ of. the' records 'of the La~y:IS Exchang~, 
'presently located at 20.37 'K street, N. Vi., made on .. FE!bruary 18, 1949, by:
th~ " vriter and. Agent SAVAGE~ re,flected that one JULIA HOL1~, on March 28, 
19.35, whose add~ess was 2114 8th 'street, N. Wo,. eblisting, her name ~th 
this Exchange for employment, listed "lIrs,. W/UID"', .3,405 0 ,stree'!:o, N. W'o;' as a 
,former employer. Records ' of the 1fashing~on Credit Bureau reflected'that 
JOHN H. V[~D had'lived at .3405 '0. 'Street, 'N. Vf. in 19350 It was also're
ascertained that. Mr. WARD had, ~eviously resided at 2151 and 22.30 California 
street; N. W~ prior to 19.35. . 

' In the heighbor~ood' of 2114 Sth Street, N. Wo , ~t was ,noted that 
this ~adress , was ,about 'one 'hC';l~f' ,b19Ck f~om Florida A'VI¢ue. ,~snall chur,ch, 
not presen~ly ~ ~se; is in the .sa~e bloc~ as thisaddress~ , ~hichfacts 
appeared to coin~ide with tp,e sta tement made by' }.{r's 0 , :vmITTAKER CHAMBERS. 

, . .. . 
It 'Vlas also learned tbat JOlIN H. wARn wa,s' a Har~ard graduate. 

On the theory that JOHN JI. \YARI? .a~tthe HISS. family were a9q~i~ted:, an~' 
that.JUL~ ~OLMES 'w~s employed by both ,fa~ilies, it was deemed advisable 
to contact JULIA HOLMES. ' 

, ' . 
JULL-\. 'HOLMES" home )'Ias ascertained to be at 2828 Georgia 

A.venue and her place of'employment at ·the Criininal CQurt Building, 5th and 
E Streets, N. Vi' o : She Ylas ''interviewed ',bY- the writer and Agent 1-n:~R at he~ 
place 'of employment on Febrqary 17, 1949. 'She advisc~ she reme~b~red 
JOHN H. WARD and his wife' YARY, and !hat she had .~qrked ~or ~hem but: 
during the ti~e they lived on Cal~orn~ Street. She said she had never 
been employed in Georgetql'm and w?s not acquarn~ed with ALGER H~,S, WHITTAKER 
CHAMBERS or the name GEORGE ·CROSLEY: She said she diU not tP-ve .3405 as the , 
address of JOHN "viARD ' thou~ she did , list him ~I?: a ' reference" for later 
employment and supposed, that the LaW's Exchange had gO,tten, the address 
of JOHN WARD from a tele'ph<?Ile directp~yo .J.tLIA .HOIJ.!ES said sher p.~c;l " 
previously resided at 23:14 8th St,l;'eet, No W. 

" . , 
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. ' , ,', . ,' ,' , ", }'~EL .i-AUBERT '. worked' for' ~he ' MAYS'- dur.i~g. the time they ' , 
.. resided ,a-t 1243' 30th street; N. ,w. i '.and she 'jJas int:ervie"l1ed by Speci.?l 
A~nt 'CHICHESTER at . her -home' at .2308: Ontario.' Road, N. Vi~ ',She recalled' 
\1oria.ng ' for 'the MAYS in ,Goorge_tovTn f9r.', a per:L<?d ' ot about ~o month:~ during 
the_ time,' thai!. ~. 'an~ 'Urs,~_ AIDER HfSS 'lived at 1245 30th Str:eei!:; '.N. yr,o' . 
Hqw~v~r,. she stated··that - she ~V1as uriable.:' to ~ecall ~ t~e names , of any of the 
serv~nts, employed Dy the ',HISSES. - , 

, . . " 

CORDIE BOXLEY FRY • 
.' ' .. -,. -

. , On ' February. 8, 1949:, ~,~s ''; C.ORDIE' ,BOXLEY F.RY, 1000' Delaware 
A~in,"e, S. 'V(:, yuis' interv~ewed' by, Special Agent '~ONAt:n.-WALTER ' at St • 

. ;E1izaoeth' s ', HOspital' 'Iv1)e,re ,she is_ ,6!lpl<;>yed as 'a:nurse trainee •.. ~so' FRY 
'adyi~ed "tp.at" she vias formerly emp~oy'ed 'by Mrs. DONALD 'ijISS •. She believes 

, this to have been. from ,late 1940'to' late"1941. ' lks. FRX said 'that she 
does not' recall 'the' ALGER.HIS~ ~amily havine 'ever ' ~een entertained- in the, 
DONALD HISS :home wJ:1ile ,,~he.'\7as e~ployecr there. ..Sh~ ~dded; -that she is . 
~nacquainte~ with any ,maids tha~ . were .emp~oyed by the' ALGER HISS ~a~~y. . 
She advised further tr~t she cpuld suggest the name of no 'one who might be 
acquainted with the domesti'c nelp of' the'"ALGER' HISS fainily.. ' . ' 

f, .... ., . " .. ... . ... . ' . ... - j, .to. 

.-. " 
HATTIE THOMAS " ", 

, Efforts : '?ier~ , mage-, by 'Specia}, Ag~nt.~·. HARRf' .K. CI4YTON ~md 
THOMAS-A. CONROY, to locate one HATTIE THOltA$"who', is listed in the:records 
·of the Ladies I Exch~nge.~ as .haVing VTorke-ci- 'fbr ' a Mrs:. HISS ~wh6 resid~ci a~ 

" 2913' U Street, ~. 'W. " It 'is 'not,' 'knol'1I})'ihether(or-not t~is 'has 'reference, 
to the At~ H~~S fainilY.": It ' is note~, ~91veyer, that the ~GER H~SSES " . 
never r.esided ,at such an address ' in Washirrgt~n but. i~ is ~elt possible that , 

:THOMAS 'IrJf:.Y ,have b'een mis:liake!l ,in giY1?g, ~he' ~ddress and therefpr~ efforts: 
.·,,-:vee'.x:Er'..;.marcietc':'OO lccate her for , intervie'W~ , " ' , .. , - - .- .. . . . , . 

• .. ~ .. • _ ~" . ~ ~ \. , '" L .. 

Mrs.- 't 0 ' DliJNDY' and l.fr.s. ·HELEN JONES at' 2139 t street;' advised 
that they ~ye live~ a~" this addr,ess, i6t t1?e p'ast 'ten yea~s but· have 'no ' , , 
knowledge of Mrs. THOMAS. , .- ,'" . ' ~ . 

: :" '. Mrs. CARRIE YlORULEY, 2131:L Str~et~- -N. Vi., a~vised'~ that she : .. -' 
,has lived -at 2129 .L street, N. vr .. , next to. he~r present aadress, for ,the 

, ' .past: 27 years but she nas 'no rec 6 lIe cti'on. of ' HATTI~ THOMAS. Her son, -' ' 
':' ,CARL WQRMLEY;"is. a: pz:iva1?e

f 

detective '~iid ~e cO)lla ~oii '~ec~ll Mrs. TlioMAS 
, but ·stated· that an ISAAC RILEY; formerly ran a rooming house at 2129 ," . 

.. . L Stree"t!, ii: w.~ -"in'.1938o, ~e -stated ·, that thoug~ :he ha;; !l9 ' !fuoivl,ed€fe of : 
. . 

- -32 ~ . ·:dP6S2 
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. , .~~, . , . ' , ' .. . . 
~Yt~ .TIher~~qUt~~ ~~ th9ugli~ . he .might r~cal~'HAT~IE [EOMAS.had phe 
'ever l~ved at that -address. 

,~ :.. # 

IS~C~ R~EY, 1939 H stre~t', ~. 't .. , stated th~t Yhe r~l1 a _ 
rooming house· at 2129 L S:treet, N. 1'1. -from aboutc 1936 to 1939 or 1940.' . 
He stated lie could not re'call a HATTIE' THOMAS' out did, reca,ll an- eld'eriy 
Yloman. by the ~me ' of 'T!IOLfAS Y149 .resided"there· 'about ,193,9 • . He~ h?d no . 
knOWledge of ' her ' place"of occupation. or her present whereabouts.: .. - - ~ ' . ~, . -, . ' . '. ' ' : 

City' d~r~~tories ':Crom '193{ ~o '1942 fa~led .t~, 'rehect:a 
,HATTIE THO~ ·at 21-.49 L· S~reet, 'N. w. .' 

" 

" . In .vicw, of t~e fo~goin'g" no 'furt~er effor~ ·~s .. be,ing. made to 
locate HATTIE.nrOMAS at the'present-time • . 

• ~ ~. I : • .. • ,. ' . ' ,*" I '... , ~ • • 

, : ' . On -February 16, 1949, SPec.ial, Agei,lt DbNALD ·YlALTm located 
the. home on: Foxhall. R6ad,~ Washingtq,n, p •. C.,. which was 'forimi:iy ' o9cup:i,ed 
by the ~ZIFF' family 'Who had' employed; 'CLAUDIE CATLETT wheri she started ' 
wor~ing regularly af·ter Fecoyer~rig sufficiently from' '1;he illnes.? that . 
had ' caused it to be necessary' for her to cease her.· employmEmt"i1ith the 

: AtqER ·HISS.ES. Agent 'WALTER d'etermi.ned :.that 'the' .ZIFF"'·familY TIas not 
pre~ently resid'~ng;, a't ·thi.s , res~dence. ~pori ljlterview" HARY··NEI:S.ON, ~'lho 
'\'/OrkS for 1:ih~ family 'who ,reside next ' to the' resiaen'ce· foriJ!erlY occupied 
by. the ' ZJFFS, recall~d that. CLAUDIE CATLETT '.,.j~s . einployed by: ,the ZIFF ... 

. family, bu-t;. ~id not ·~~~~ll";llie ti~ ,:tha~~ ,CATIiETT !~ent ti)wor):c f9r th~m nor 
do~s ~he. know when CATLET'r ceas,ed her' e~p).oyWent ·tpere. .' 
I. .... .. " 

" Through the records of the ' C~edit Bureau and Ston~ls_ 
l!erpantile Agency; ,\;ashington, ,'D. C., ,i-t. was, deter'mined ,th9-t ,·Y.r,. ZIFF J 

fq,r ,'{hom qFAUP~ CATLETT :\7or~d, Vias Mr. , VQ:~~ B. ZI~F, pre~iden~ of 
the', Ziff-Davis . Publication ,Company. It 'Vlas further ,determined· that 1{i • 

. zm i7as':-nior:e~"rec~ntJ:y rep9rted to. be ~ residing at·p. 0: Box #824; , 
, Bradenton, Florida • . However, it is ,not .definite that he dm be ~l'ocated 

. ~ there as it is indicated that .he commutes ,between' his various .estates; an::t 
th~': ~ffice 'o:f ,the ' Zi.fi.;.J;ja~~ Cpmp?':lY in , C~icago, Illinois. . -' .. ' 

• • , I' : .... • ", '.. II": 

. .... . "~ , . ",.In '~n' 9-ttew>~ to ' locate ·Er.IZAB~~ .F~DS ~ 'who ~·(a~fonh~~d-Y:. 
a 'maid ,~mplb~r~dF.l5~SBf:W l.f!'s." LOREN?O S •. ','(INSLqlT, 3411 Volta Place',. N. W., 
and ,to .ascer.tain if she ·kiu)TIS the identity: of '~ids e.inployed by the'.' , 
HISSES on Volt~ .F:la~e, Sp'eyial .AgeI1'f PAUL H. ~OGE made' a '~pecK '9{ ire ' 
follo;'ling.:agencies: S1;ons' s' Mercal1tile Agency, Wa~hington: ,Credit' ~eau; 
.l?etrpp~litan Police De~artm~:n1t, ,Q€orgetowl'l' a~, Columbia' Heights Post ' 
;Offices, Ladies t ',Exchange Employment Agency- and the' Madeleine Oyster ' 
' EmPloy~'rit Agen~y, #6; Du~ont C;irci~, \l{ashingt~l1' D,; .'C •. · , . , 

-. . . '. . 
.. - ... .. 
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In addition to the·above telephone directories the city" 
directories Vlere also reviewed.' mro. v:i:duals bearing the na~s 'of FIEID 
were contacte.d and elimi1".ated at the following addresses: . . ~ '" - .. 

3132 V Street, N. 1f. 
623 u ?~re~t~ li. W: . 
1607 E Street, S. E. 

, 1635 P Str~et, N. w. 
1733 Cocor,ap street, N. Vl. 
1620 S Street, N. W. 
1657 31st Street"N. w. 
1006 Park RO<;ld~ N.-.W.' 

ENCLOSURE FOR NEff YORK (1) 

(1) Original signed statement of CLAUDIE CA~LETT. 
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CHICAGO OFFICE ' .' " 
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. At the. Office, ~f t~e~'Ziff':'~v:i~sPUbli~hing B'ompany" 'Chi,cago,; 
i'lill determine i"ih~ther or not. ,Mr. \'{ILLIAlJ B. ZIFF' 'can' presently be . 
contacted,:and C).rr~~ge' for 1¥e' appropriate ,off~ce. to in~e~v:ie'i'l 'him, a's 't? 

. 'his .recollection qf th~ . period during .whi.c~ CLAUDIE,CATLETT ' \'ras employ-eo 
'by, hi,S "fa~ly as a maid 'i1hi~e ' '~hey resid~d 'qXJ,;.,Foxhall' Road, Vfashing~on., 
D. c. " , . " 
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,, ' \1{ASH:t;m~6U~'_D~. C. " ' ~'h/;7: 
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'111Ul:" • 

.~OD POR ·wHlct(MADII: 

1/26,28~~O,31'; ,_ 
2/1,2,3,4;,8,9,. ".: JOHN. EOvHChVARn, "_ HEB 

'.,LV,'J.J./ '+7 ~OPCMZ 
. I 4 - ' ~ .. 

'I .., , !II 

- " PERJURY' . 
. ".' EsPIONAGE -:- R ' , . .' ." .. , , 'J~Y - DAv'~ ~mIf.TA~: CHA1J~" -71aj : • 

ALGER ,HISS" -' : .. ,' " , :. _ " INTERNAL' SE<lJRITY .,.. R: . " " 
.. :- ... t ... ; ~ • -~... .. _ • ... • • • • - ' . ~.'; .... " "" 

.. ·SYNOPSSS OF FACTSt, .' . 
;a. \ ' .. - , ,~" .... ;- t ... :~ ... : , '~ ~~ :\,~. : ' ""'~ .. -' .• '" ;,' ... .. .. ., ~ '- - ~. ..,.. • 

• : ' ",: '( . - ' . . Ekte~~ve' irivest:igati~n c_~nducte~ 'in~ the _ Washington, 
; " ,''', • ; :p ... ,C •. a:r.ea to li?9~l'te, rnaid~, employed, hy the A;b.9~ HISSES " . 

" . 

.' 

, 
" 

. ,": -'. to 193~o . Inquiries made "at. v,ario.us frie~ds, .neig~!Jors,: I., 
. ~'. , . wi~h partic,?-lar ,re~~rence to those,emplC?yed '~from 1934' 

, _, ' and acquaint'ances as i?.9 the ,iaentity 9f .. the' ,HISSES I ~ids,. , • , 'e " ",,(1:'. At t,~e tim~ of, Cl;IAMBERS I visit to', the ~TF<?" Feb. 1 ',- ' 2, 
:Z ' . ~ . 1949~ t~os,e ma.id~, who. had: b~~n identif~ed 'apd 'Y~o ~ght . ' 
- _~ , '" loca;l.1.Y ,have knotm Mro CHAMBERS -were brought' .b~fore" 1fr. . " . 

. . . ~ 0 ~ CHA1~ERS, in:. an attempt ·'t<;? effect -a nnitual identifica:tiono .~ . . 
, . 2:~i)' '. Only :identifica~i?n made Vias , in .~onn·ecti6n' :vith Pt~~P.~. ~1{~, 

, 8'!::,> " . qAT LETT who "d ef;tnl.t ely' :r~c.al~s C!iA1~.ERS haVl.ng c,al'+eq.~.at { ':'- :f . , 
, Z'~ ~: '. HISSES r !1ol}le Vlhil.e they resided 'at, 2905, P $treet, N., JI{ 0' :.~,~j.:"'" ' 
> 0:5" 1 ! ~s no, <}~fihit~, rec?~l~~tion ot his haying .called <2,n " .. 
. ,.;::;,r...) ~.. < them at any' other' address ,vhere they' J.ived ,Q!lx:j,ng ';t~e 'time, 
< Z"~ .she was, employed by the, HISSES. :Signed statement pro(mr,~d 

, ' ,:E?'('i' ' . from ' }:frs~ C~~E'tT settit:lg forth her :recollecti6n';?f .- . ~ , 
g§ ~) , CHAMBERS I Vl,'Sl.t .. ~o the ALGER HIS~ home and, other .1.nformatJ.ol), 

, u..-~z " pertinent to: this investigatioq. , ~~cords , of t-1;lo~e " "'i 
, ~'LiJ j.i;. , . ep1p.loynie.~t agEmci~~ lo.ca:ted- ~n, t~e Di~trict, ,of Cqlurnbia ' ,: 

, ,,:..... O::: ,~." • that d~al in ,the supplying of .domestiC? help ,cl).ecked'.. . . .' 
:. ~,~ '~ ,: , Those maids SpO'iV~ t? ,have. been 'employed by' t~e " :ALGER ., , 

, . ,' . .' ;' .: !~I~SBS ,l~cated, ,and ,l.nt~rneV{ed 'ivherever poss~ble;, .," ' . . 

: 
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. ,Bure'au' file"/174-1333'.: ~ 
: ;Repo~.~ of speC.iai 'Agent COORTLAND J~ ,JONES, dated January,. '. 
: 28? ~949 at Washing~on, D~ C." 
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